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Horse Raising In Texas

. r>f'
BY NATHAN POWELL, 
College Station, Texas.

The writer of this article is a native 
born Texan, whose grandfathers came 
to this state in the early days when 
It waa fashionable to fight the Indians 
atid run from the wolves.

His grandfathers soon became horse 
raisers of no little note. Now, what
is contained in this article is what the 
Suiter "has seen himself as well as 
what he has gathered from his imme
diate ancestors, and is, therefore, prac
tical and experimental.

Tlve Texas horse originated from 
those abandoned by De Soto, 1539-1542. 
It is a well known fact that there 
were no Indigenous breeds of horses In 
America It may have been that a

goodly number of our early hor.ses 
w'ere of distinctive Spanish origin, 
since Texas was until 1839 a part of 
Mexico. We may w’ell classify all 
horses in Texas up to her annexation 
in 1845 as distinctively of the Spanish 
type and origin, and we may call this 
the first period In the history of the 
horse raising industry of Texas.

As soon as our forefathers began to 
come they brought with them some 
good horses of good and Improved 
breeding.

It Is a well known fact that prior 
to 1860 my grandfathers had brought 
to Texas some fine stallions and im
proved Jacks, and mated them with 
the wild Spanish ponies which_ were 
very plentiful and cheap. The herds 
were rounded up in the spring, the 
stallions and Jacks were. In some in

stances, turned loose In the herd of 
mares, and a herder kept them fur two 
or three months.

It would, then, be very proper to 
designate the period from 1845 to 1870 
as the second period of this Industry.

After the year 1870, about the time 
the sons of the earliest settlers h.nd 
come to their majority, the Interest in 
horse raising subsided to a large de
gree, having been eclipsed by the cat
tle Industry. And one other reason 
of this lessening of Interest w'as due 
no doubt to the fact that the young 
men who were the Immediate sons of 
these early settlers had not come Into 
contact with the Industry and Imbibed 
a love for It as their fathers had be
fore the latter had Immigrated to 
Texas.

The years 1870 to 1890 saw no gen
eral development or Interest In horses. 
Here and there some one was patriotic 
enough to bring to Texas good stal
lions, but they were few. About the 
year 1890 or ’92 horses reached the 
bottom In prices. Very gf>od ones

could have been bought for $8. This 
may be well styled the period of stag
nation.

About this tim<* the Importers from 
the north began to bring to Texas 
some Percheroti and other breeds of 
the draft type. These were sold at 
high prices, and the purchasers mated 
them with the small mare, only to bo 
disappolnte<l from two sources. From 
some cau.se the stallions died, and the 
cross was too gr»*at with the small 
mare. The off-spring were of an ill- 
conformation. with poor heart and 
lung action, and gave very poor satis
faction.

With the buying by Europe about 
the time of the Boer w'ar, horses be
gan to sell for a remunerative price 
again. We may well say that the year 
1900 marked a new’ era in the horse 
Industry In Texas.

Our present stock of horses Is of a 
decided nondescript type taken as a 
whole. The early Spanish breed was 
a good one, even tho it was small, and 
was capable of doing an immea^
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Imonnt of harrt vork orf «hört feert. It 
Is a rtral pKy that the ffoverninf*nt ha»̂  
not preserved him. This early breed 
was crossed« with stock from Tennes
see and Kentucky, mostly of the stan
dard breed, type.

What we r»eed now is a stronj?, lonK-* 
lined bred s4re, not exceswively largre. 
but larfce. enouKh to brintf up the size 
In the first K^neration. Pixperimeni 
has shown that these conditions are 
abundantly fulfilled in the coach horse 
type, and we believe esi»eclally si) in 
the lonjf line breediiiK of the ijerniiui

■ coach. may dontfd#^tijr expe«nt*
Kroat results to follow in the matinif 
of these horses with th* small, ittssy, 
finerhoned.mares which arc found now

■ In* Texas/ 'flie ori»ss is not too sever *
as to sl^, andi the centuries of puie 
breeding orj the sire's aide iiisurevi hi.̂  
repriHluctlon In the coils. There ha.s 
been already etiounh aJcb|eved fri)m 
this brecillnK ti> Insure the most de- 
sirabl» results, and the lar^e number 
of these horses now sold in
Texas will sf>e<'dlly hritiK in a new 
day for Texas in the industry of hor.se

f ruisinK. r ■ 3

Raking Trotting Horses h  Texas
ih Col. Henry Exall, Dallas, Texas

From 1S®5 to 1902 the I'Miedln/c ni 
U better class of )ior.*4es- l_p Toxua wa.", 
almost totally abandoned, and In n 
{treat imuty inslanees the laix«'*' 
ronphes c ĵitmtCKl tbelr. .siullioiiM̂  and 
Mere willin{r to .sell the mares and the 
colta for ultn'oilt any i»rlce that would 
be them. I re« all oi*e Instance.
Iti San AnliJiilo, in lllOO, llie wrltci 
was trying to lmpn‘ss upon a <'onvcn- 
tioji n( cattlemen—who were also 
lari;«“ horse hreeders—the fact that the
.‘ilmost total ahaiidonineiil of bree<lliiK 
would precently c rm le  a very ^treai 
Hcarcit.v o f useful horses of all.kinds, 
and iliat It was a very {treat tnistake 
to dlsi>ose o f ll'ejio mares for the very 
•small prices that they were then jfet- 
liii«. •

A- prominent breeder said to me: "I 
hav»‘ 1,000 to 1,200 mares on my coast 
i-anch. that have been more or less 
Iniic'evc«] hy the us«* i*f kooU stulliuiu* 
for the past ten or fifteen years. To 
show you that 1 d(» not think aa you 
<lo J havif lust rdfered to take a 
head for the entiro herd, or tr» sell 
the irest lialf of them iit ?(>.” 1 told 
liirn that l>y the time lire loaU tliut 
those mares w<»uld hiivo lire coinliiK 
s jii l i i«  were iead.v' for use, these maros 
Avould hriiiK tell times ttie money tliat 
lie was tluii offcrltiK to take for them.
I bit the dejiresslon ami law juices had 
lasted nn loiuf that little heed was 
jiald to"ihesc sukscmUoiis, ami horses 
w»>rc sold or traued for aiiythiiiK oi 
Value that mlKhl bu ol'fci'(>d for them.

1 had occasion to la* in lliut ssum* 
.sect|ou of the country laijt fa ll— six 

tin* eo.iYersntUu just re- 
found that mares of the 
as thos«* sol»l for $f> In I ’.Mtd 
sale at $fdt, to lie used a-i 

'I'lie advaiici' In nmae 
•n. of t-tjurse. at a much

years after 
lilted—aial 
.siiiuc uradc 
weru ready 
mule nuires. 
sloi'k has be
Breutic ratio than In the more c.v- 
I'cnsive horses, still the market has 

\ jbeen (smslautly liuTcasInK for rcall> 
useful horses f<>r the pus six yeais, 
iind-1 confldeiitl.v cxie.w» the lu*si aid- 
malk of all brutals tu cuiiuiiuc to ad
vance for a numher of years to come.

A large jtrojMM'tlon of the iiorses now 
I:t use tir»‘ obi luwse.s; horses that 
v.'tre bred jiml rai.seti before 1895. 
They will, in »» few years, rnpldly go 
out of commission, and Mttl* prepara» 
tion.ha.s been inad^ to fill their jdacoa. 
Prtibably 25 per cent nf the Itorsea in 

'•use'arc females. As Itorses iidvanco 
luui fbre(‘ding becomes general again a 
large number of these will be taken 
from work and put to biV êdlng. This 
will Intensify the .scarcity anj in
crease the iirlccs of the horses ready 
Xor comjm*rolal uso

I take it that any man who, with 
frood buslnesa judgment, selects a lot 
of sound mare.s that nr® M’cll bred ami

t

HANG ON
Coffee Tojiers As Pad As Others

••A friend of our family who llve<l 
%'ith UB a short time was a great 
coffee drinker and a continual sufferer 
with dysj»epsla. Ho admitted that 
coffee dl.sagrccd with him, but you 
know how the coffee drinker will hold 
on to his coffee, even If he knows it 
causes dyspepsia.

“One day he said to mo that Postum 
Food Coffee had been recotnmended 
and suggested that he would like very 
much to try It. I secured a package 
and made it strictly according to di
rections. He was delighted with the 
new* be\crnge. os w'as every one of our 
family. He became very fond of It 
and In n short time his dyspepsia dis
appeared. Ho continued using the 
Postum and in about three months 
gained twelve pounds.

“My husband Is a practicing idiysl- 
clan and regards Postum as the 
healthiest o f  all beverages. He never 
drinks coffee, but Is very fond of 
Postum. Ih fAct, all of our family arc, 
■und *ve never think of drinking coffee 
any more." Read, “The Road to Wcll- 
Tlile," In pkgs. “There's a Reason.”_

gc(K] individuals, with .stailiona of the 
same i-lmracler at their head, will for 
the next ten years find tlie breofllng 
business profitable but the great dif
ficulty l.s going to be, as It has here
tofore been, that in a great many in-* 
eiaiiues everything will be bred that 
is capable of reproducing itself, with
out giving proj:H*r care to the .sound
ness, bo.'itlty, 'arid (fapiiblMJy' of* th* 
aiiimals to be raised;

It never was and never will be. gen- 
orally jrrofitnble to tn-ee.j Inferior, un
gainly, unsfimid amt* urrdeT??lzed’ 
/jMses; but. i believe, that Jt will be 
veni' uninofitahie to* breed large, 
handsome, .s«mnd, well-bred, Isdd-go
ing trotting horse«. The best c»f these 
will be great trfUtlng, m(!e uorses and 
w'lnners on the speedways; those not 
w» fast wMll be fine «^arrtage, c<ia«rh liiid 
buggy horses; the coarser and’ heavier 
horses from this breeding V'lll make 
splendid farnn, bus and' hack horses«

To mlse such horses it 1* mit only 
iKcwssary to .select with the greatest 
Cafe mares and stulllons that are to 
junduce them, tmt it Is also indl/pen- 
.‘̂ ably nec*e«sary that the mares should 
be well f(Ml and kept In fine cx>ndltlon 
while they are bearing th» foals, and 
that the young.sters should l>e handled 
e»’ rly and made to be kind an,I doolie, 
and shmild bo well fed on nutiitionB 
In me-making food just as noon as they 
.are old enough to eat. When the colta 
are foaled they w,iil weigh anywhere 
from lOO pmirds to 125 jiounds. Within 
a w’eek the mother will give as much 
milk—her ff»od >>eing the same—as she 
will give at any time, and the foal get- 
ting all that It can take of this most 
nutritious food grows .at a wonderful 
rate for .sixty or ninety day.s, then 
stops growing. As an illustration of 
that, if you vvill go thru your bunch of 
mares you will note tjiat.ibiiicolts that 
arc too days old do not lû jk anything 
like a.s well as those that .ue 50. days 
old: tile reasons is that lliey are get
ting no more milk now, when they 
iiavo 250 to 300 iKuinds of live weight' 
to sustain, than when tb.-y had 126 to 
150 iHUimls to sustain, and leaving 
uutliing to grow on.

This is apidirubie to every class of 
live stock, and unless some express 
iuuvisiun is made for extra food to 
be taken in connection with the 
inotber’s milk as the i*oltt>'grow older 
and larger there 1s ulwnya a pro» 
nounced dwuirfngc at the age mention, 
cd, w'hlch is u very great loss to the 
breeder, I wo\iid suggest tlial in every 
)»asture where there is a l>and of 12 
to 15 mares with their foals, a pen, 
say twenty-five feet square, be bulU 
in a slmdy pJac*e, if you have it; if not, 
made liy pritting posts eight by ten 
fc>et apart and putting a two by six 
I«iank at such a height as will allow 
the young colts to go in, but keep the 
mothers out. Put a low. wide trough 
in the center of this pen and keep 
ground oats and bran conslajttly In it, 
.SO'that the little fellows can get an 
♦'Xt)-a duiich whenever they feel dis- 
l'(»sed; this will prevent the stoppage 
of growth of which 1 have rpokon, ami 
will also projmre" the youngsters to be 
weaned without missing thtir mothers 
much.

I do not offer thN a.s a new sugges
tion, because I well know that it has 
been practiced for a long, long time 
by many of the be.st lxi«'|Vers in the 
iH)untry: but 1 mention it for the
benefit of those who have not hereto
fore taken advantage of it. V

In connei'tlon with the subject of the 
selection of the foundation mares and 
stallions fhr the prospective breetling 
farm I would suggest to those who are 
not thoroly Informed that the standard 
1 tiles In force by the American Trot
ting Association, while in themselves 
of very great benefit and really In- 
dlspensjtble to the s>'stcmatlc and 
proper founding of a breed of horses, 
are in a grreat many iitstances very 
misleading, as the unlnltlifrcd tire apt 
to believe that if' a htjrse is standard 
Irred and admitted tV> registration that 
he must of necessity be a well bred 
horse, and probably as good as any 
other standard horse;*  ̂now», the fact 
is that' Ih many ins;;Mbties he may be 
standard and still be veiy short bred. 

‘ and rea.Iiy—very iioorly llped.
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® m p so B -R d d y s to n e

S t W e r  C b e y s
Thor same high quality of these 

famous prints has alwa)'S been main
tained, with increasing" beauty of 
patterns. Some designs with a new 
silk finish. All with fast color. lo r 
all-th»year roand dresses..

yfijt y our d ta ltr  J o r  SimptoW" 
t 'd d y iton t S tiver iirey t.

Ttir*« geatra iioM  ut Simpsoa» 
have inMi* Siaipson Priots.

PRINTS The Bddytton* Mfg. Co. (Sole Makers) Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR TRAIN. SERVICE TO

EXPOSITION
IS ASSURED* VIA\ THE

T.. 8r N. O,  R . R /
AND- CONNECTIONS
Tlini tiTiiiis from New Gt- 
l^aiis to Norfolk. Btmnd«trip 
tifkets oir sale on* and? after 
May 1. Divei*se'routes. Close’ 
eonneetions. CJniok time.

Sec Sunset Route Ag;cnt' for 
Particular*.

JOSi) H E L L E N i  Generalf Passenger 
Agent. Houston, Texas.

That is all we do, is to sell Stallions.  ̂ We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worthy Texas, and.' keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy, payment plan,. Write us.

J. AL HILL,.Manager
W A T S E K A ,  IL L , L E E R ,  Q E R N lA N Y i F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

INSPECTION LAWS

Conference Called by Secretary 

Wilson in Session at Chicago

CHICAGO, May 6.—About 150 of thè 
chief and subordinate officials em
ployed by the government in the meat
inspection service met here today for 
a tx)nference, at the call of Secretary 
AVIlson of the department of agri
culture. The meeting will last several 
days and is expected to result In many 
Improvements in the sendee, as a re
sult of the exch.ange of opinions by the 
men actively engaged In jiasslng upon 
the purity of the nation's meat supply. 
The men in charge of the inspection in 
other cities will make a thoro investi
gation of the methods in vogue in the 
great Chicago <*stabllshment.s, and will 
also make extended ^^slts to the na
tional packers’ exposition now being 
held bore. Owing to the fact that rail
roads and other common oarriers are 
iwohibitetl from hauling meats that 
have not been inspected and p.assed, 
the officials of the transportation com
panies have been invited to send repre
sentatives to the conference and many 
have compiled w*1th the reQuest. It is 
expected that from this experience 
meeting, the inspection laws; at first 
considered unduly stringent, are nove

looked upon with fav’or by the leading 
packers in idl the great centers. When 
the law was put into operation about 

: nine month.s ago there were many, 
t gloomy forecasts of failure by the op- 
‘ jwnents of the measure. Now the 
jiacking companies realize that the in- 

I .«¡pection is a great aid in regaining 
I public confidence and increasing the 
' foreign tr.ade in the products of Amer
ican abattoirs, which was almost lost 
as a result of the famous “exposure.” 
Sec-retary W’ ilson still believes that 
there is room for improvement in 
packing methods, however, and called 
the present conference in order that 
new and more stringent rules might be' ^ 
formulated.

N IC K E R S  F R O M  T H E  C O L T S
The real test of value in a horse is 

strength, lively action and endurance, 
all combined in the lightest weight 
possible.

The horses will get more benefit 
from their rest at noon if the harness 
is removed as .soon as they get to the 
stable.

Breed good mares to good horses and* 
you need have no fear of the result. It 
is blood that tells in horse breeding.

The draft'horse sells for more money 
per pound than any other stock raised 
on the farm, and is in* active demartd 
in all markets.

t The principal advantage in grooming 
well at night is that it puts the horse 
in a much better condition to secure 
the full benefit of a night’s rest.

I
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i
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mCHANlCAL AND CHEMICAL
EFFECT OF MILK ON HUMANS

PL

Milk is the normal secretion of the 
mammary glands of all mammals. ai\d 
the milk of all animals has a similar 
composition, consisting of fat, sugar, 
albuminoids, mineral constituents and 
small quantities of other compounds. 
The inillk of the cow has been stud
ied in greater detail than that of any 
other animal on account of the ex
tended use of this animal's milk and 
the products derived from it as human 
food: 0ur knowledge of the -chemiGai 
composition of cow’s milk is indeed 
very complete, while studies, more or 
less incomplete, have been made of 
the milk yielded by woman, the goat, 
tile ass, the mare and the sheep. While 
there may exist a .wide difference in 
the sustaining qualities of the mam
mary secretion of different animals as 
applied to man, this difference will 
be found not only in the chemical prop
erties of the milk, as given by chem
ists, but we will allso add that there 
Is  a mechanical effect which milk pro
duces upon the humman tissues that 
must not be lost sigh of; there is also 
a vitality which the animal has which 
produces the milk that is essential. 
This vitality is marked by certain 
characteristics which are all impor
tant and to which we will refer later. 
Briefly, our schema is to show the 
mechanical and chemical effect of milk 
on the human, and why the Holstein 
lYieslan cow is the food producing 
Ideal.

While the chemistry of the different 
constituents of milk is only in its in
fancy, and it may seem premature to 
discu.ss such at this time, still, for the 
purpose of this paper, it will be quite 
necessary to hint at some of the ob
scure truths?. A word first as to the 
individual constituents of milk.

The fat, for instance, is of peculiar 
and complex composition; it differs 
from other fats in that its coritains 
compound glycerine; it exists'in small 
globules and each globule is surround
ed by a true membrane. Now, this 
last is a proven fact and I would ask 
you not to debate U for the present, 
but bear it in mind for future use in 
tlie study of this paper.

The sugar in milk is also of pe
culiar nature. That of the cow’s milk 
Is palled “lactose,” or, more commonly, 
sugar of milk. It is generally assumed 
that all milk contains the same sugar, 
and while it may be so, it is a fakct 
that the sugar of one animal seems to 
have a property not found in that of 
another. For instance, the sugar of the 
milk of the mare has the property of 
ea.sily undergoing alcoholic fermenta
tion, a property not possessed by the 
sugar found in cow’s milk; so also is 
It a fact, as stated by Carter, that the 
sugar of the human milk is not identi
cal w'ith that o fthe milk of the cow, 
tho the properties seem to be the 
same.

Again, we find .that milk sugar ex- 
Lsts in several modification.s, which 
are distinguished from each other 
chiefly by their behavior under cer
tain atmosphere, even polarized light 
being sufficient to break up milk sugar 
Into a modification of Itself. Our 
present knowledge of the albuminoids 
of milk is far from complete, tho much 
work has been done on the subject.

CHANGE IN FOOD

Works Wonders in Health.

It is worth knowing that a change 
In food can cure dyspepsia. “ I deem 
it my duty to let you know how Grape- 
Nuts food has cured me of indigestion.

“I have been troubled with it for 
years, until last year my doctor rec
ommended Grape-Nuts food to be used 
every morning. I follow’ed instructions 
and now I am entirely well.

“The w’hole family like Grape-Nuts, 
we use four packages a week. You are 
welcome to use this testimonial as you 
•ee fit .”

The reason this lady was helped by 
the u.se of Grape-Nuts food, is that it 
Is predigested by natural processes and 
therefore doe.s* not tax the stomach 
as the food she had been using; it 
also contains the elements required for 
building up the nervous system. If 
that part of the human body is in 
perfect w'orking order, there can be no 
dyspepsia, for nervous energy repre
sents the steam that drives the engine.

When the nervous system is run 
down, the machinery of the body works 
badly. Grape-Nuts food can be used 
?»y small children as well as adults. It 
Is perfecfly cooked and ready for In
stant use.

Read. “The Road to Wellville.’* In 
t*kgs. “There’s a Reason.**

This is due to the act that it is ex
tremely difficult to obtain these com- 
p>unds in anything like a state of 
purity. The milk albuminoids are bod
ies of complex composition, containing 
carbon, oxygen, nitrogen. hydrt>gen, 
phosphorous and sulphur. The w'ay in 
which these elements are combined is 
not known, but that they exist dif
ferently in the milk of different ani
mals is a fact borne out clinically 
rather than chemically. It is this fact 
that undoubtedly suggested the com- , 
prehensive term “vitality” to Profes
sor Carlyle, as related by Mr. Cortel- 
you in his address to the twentieth 
annual meeting of the Holstein- 
Friesian Association. It was this fact 
that Professor Holt had in mind when 
he said that in infant feeding there 
is a difference among the different 
breeds. It may be slight, but that dif
ference is shown in the delicate human 
organization, and to iny mind he must 
have had the Dut.rh cow in mind when 
he said. "Select a large, strong and 
healthy cow and the little diffv'rence 
will not be noticed,” and follow’s up by 
cautioning the student concerning 
the fact that tuberculosis is more 
common in the Jersey than in any 
other brei'd.

Taking up once more the albumi
noids, we repeat that they differ in 
the milk of different anin/ils. they 
may be divided broadly into two 
classes, those like the cow’ and the 
goat which give a curd o/i the addi
tion of an acid, and tho.'-e like the 
human an.l the mare whieli do not. 
Now the curd found in the cow is 
composed of casein, which is composed 
in the main of earthly phosphates, the 
presence or absence of which cau.ses 
the difference in the albuminoiiis of 
the two classes. Besides casein there 
exists in all milks a second albumi
noid called albumin; this differs from 
the casein by not being pni-ipiated by 
acids, but will be coagulated by heat. 
There; are other albuminoids described 
in milk, but enough has been .said ex
cepting to allow me to reiterate that 
the elements found in the albuminoidH 
vary In different animals and ttij? 
without disturbing the general com
plex make-up of the milk.

Salta—Henkel and B<‘champ are 
aixiut the only authority.,, They admit 
the presence of potassium, calcium, 
chlorides, phosphates and magnesium; 
Henkel has gone .so far as to find an 
organic acid (described ns citric acid) 
w’̂ hlch he has found at times In .some 
samples of milk, and while this re
sult is not universally accepted, for 
the sake of future reference please 
keep this point in mind. If you can 
only see with me that the atoms com
posing the different element.; of which 
we hav^ been talking are so delicate
ly arranged, and the molecules built 
up in so complex a manner tha.i the.v 
cannot be disturbed, you would then 
understand how even a slight change 
in some one element would make a 
vast change in the whole. This is so 
to such an extent that in the large 
percentage of cases where the milk is 
modified the child or Invalid does not 
thrive. By some writers It Is .said 
that the reason that the milk of the 
Jerseys does not agree with subjects 
of low vitality is that it is go rich 
in fat that when in combination with 
the digestive ferments produces a .sub
stance that is absolutely toxic. This I 
feel Is not quite true. The difference 
we will fiii(i to be a physiological and 
mechanical derangement, physiological 
in the fact that it Is impossible for the 
large membranous covered fat globule 
of the Jersey to crowd thru the mic
roscopical cells of the digest!v’e organs 
w'hich they do when assimilation is 
perfect, and if forced will indeed pro
duce an active mechanical Irritation 
resulting in numerous disturbances of 
the alimentary tract, while with the 
Holstein’s milk the fat globules are 
so small that they readily pass 
b.v endo.smo.?is thru the cellular tis
sue. Professor Holt in his summary 
from figures complied from 60,000 
anaylsis collected by Mr. Gordon of 
the Walker-Gordon milk laboratories 
made from the American grades and 
common natives, says, leaving out the 
Jerseys, the average of the different 
breeds of cows aire remarkably uni
form in their total solids, now If it is 
a fact that there is little difference in 
the component parts between the Hol
stein and other dairy breeds, wherein 
are we to lay claim to this superior 
vitality in the Dutch milk. In two 
ways, first, the chemical combination 
of all the elements of tl)e milk. In one 
breed this combination will produce 
one result, while In anoth^ breed 
these elements combined will produce 
entirely different results, in other

We will have a irood lot of

GERMAN
COACH STAUWNS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Port Worth, Texas.

READ REMARKABLE

VICTOR OFFER
Have you $3.75 that you can spare today, tomorrow or next week? If  
CO. write for complete V ictor catalogue No. 185, illuatrating

The Celebrated Victor Talking Machine
the M O S T  W O N D E R F U L  IN S T R U M E N T  the world haa ever produced.

Don’t compare the wonderful pure tone V ictor with the harah, 
squawky, cheap talk ing m achines

Victor sales last year $20,000,000 provas that people everywhere any 
the V ictor is best by spending th e ir  m o n e v  for Victors.

S it  down right now and w rits  for catalogue No. 185, containing 
complete description of all sty le s of Viotora, V ictor Raoords and our 
remarkable easy payment plan.

We are Special Factory D istributers for the Victor. 30,000 Recorda 
in stock.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS

LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHWEST

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaoolnatlon
for the preveation of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STRINS TO ROT.
Just a little pill to be placed under the akin of the animal bjr a slnfle thrust of the f  

inatmoient’ You cannot afford to t*t yomr eattl* di* of btaeklag wIuh s torn ii 
dollar» »pant on Blaeklagoid» will »ay» Uutiu Write fOr circular.

D A V I S  db

MOnCB.—for • Uoitud Uom w* will fir , to M f WmAbim m  
Ui Snt MuckM* »t too rtoOtatoMM.

words In one breed these elements 
are happily combined, while in others 
these name elements are opposed. How 
1h this so? Well just as one manufac
turing pharmacist will make a certain 
preparation comfiiised of two or more 
Ingredients, the results when given to 
the b'»dy are good, anothtir pharma^ 

.cist analyzes the prot/Uct and pre
pares as he thinks the same, but the 
result on the body Is disastrous. Why? 
Because there is that lack of what is 
known in medicine as a happy combi
nation. now so it Is between the dif
ferent breeds, It would be »o easy— 
altho all the elements ere present in 
a certain milk there mighk be that 
lack of harmony which would change 
the final sum. Fdr instance diamonds 
and charcoal, chemically the same, but 
such a gross difference In ttie com
pleted substance. Now w h^ would 
produce this lack of harmony in the 
different elements of milk in The sev
eral breeds fanother claim to superi
ority) namely, the breed itself. The 
Quality in a breed Is one of the most 
Important factors, and that which in

fluences most of all these fsuitora is 
first the duration pf tho purity ot 
breeding without admixture of alieik 
blood, and second the uniformity of 
type, and the Inheritent vigor of that 
type. It is doubtful if any breed o| 
cattle has been bred pure for a longer 
period than the Holsteins, and the 
herent vig<w of the breed 1« Indf»» 
putable. It matters mtle with whal 
breed or type ^  Moisteln bull is mated 
the offspring is almost sure to re.sem* 
bio the sire markedly in character
istics, particularly so In color. Now 1 
speak of this prej^otency because it is 
the ivtal factor in holliing all of the 
delicate arrangement of the molecular 
formation of milk In happy relation
ship! On the other hand take a breed 
of delicate constitution, nervous and 
predisposed to all outside influence^ 
are they not more apt to cause an un
balanced condition of all tho^e 
ments that go to make up the milk. 
If this is not 80 then how are you go
ing to explain the fact where a hos
pital full of patients (ranging from b* 
fancy to old aarei on iha -—̂

»"•"'■-aw. ' '



a certain breed, no matter Tiow diluted 
or modified tailed to thrive, but when
chang-ed to the milk of the Holsteln- 
Friesian a marked change waa nhown? 
I do not think I am |>re8uming too 
much when I nay that it would not 
be unreasonable to exi>ect in two dif
ferent milking breed« where all the 
elements of this great chemical com
bination are practically in the same 
proprjrtlon, yet oi>e ingredient not up 
to stan.lard How grade of i hoaphorus 
or poor sulphur for instance) would 
sacrifice the whole, ./ii oiher word« 
the difference in the digestibility of 
one cow’s milk over another is de
pendent upon the difference In their 
molecular arrangement and not 
whether they are rich In fat or not, 
the. time is not far distant when the 
boards of health and city governments 
will Insist not on a high grade of fat, 

vbut on a high gnide of soiids, a fine 
miolecular combination and few bac
teria, ns ino.st bospltnls do now'. Right 
bene, It might be patent lô  add, that 
a Walker-frordon repi csentatlve re
plied In answer to my question—if left 
vllh  no other means of feeding in
fants than raw cow’s »nllk, what breed 
V. ould you choose, “Holstein” been use 
it comes nearer a balanced ratkm 
Ilian any other. To the Holstein 
breeders I will say you have In y(»ur 
bn-ed all that can be desired for the 
jiroduction of a pure food product, to 
say nothing of other grand cualitles, 
.so don’t waste your time trying to 
breed an absurdly high T>*'r ce.nt of 
fat to the detriment of inborn quali
ties. qualities tliat liave made the Hoi- 
steln-Frieslan the hoad of all dairy 
br<*eds. ARTHTTR K. HUF* M. U.

Hetroit, Mii'higan.

S W I N E

R A IS IN G  P IG S

Professor W. J. Spillman writes In 
yiart of the swine lireeding operations 
of W. H. P.nv.’o ns follows:

I'1fte<*n lipood sowi< are kept. Tiiese 
fairow once a year, earl.v in Ajiril or 
after danger of severe weallier Is past. 
They raise elglit i»igs to tlie litter on 
the average. At first eacli sow and 
her litter reeei\cs tliree poumls of corn 
a day. Soinettin<-s a iitlle oats is snl)- 
stltuted for part of tin* corn. The 
amount of grain Is gitidoally Increased 
until hy fall e:Mli sow ¡md lier litt(*r 
receive about .soventi*<-M pounds a day. 
Tile sows arc allowed to wean tlie pigs 
of their own aeronl. .\( one side of 
tlie field a ism is (‘oustructed in such 
a mtiniicr as to ioliiiil tin* pigs, Init 
not the sows, and the pigs may thus 
la* fed seivirately to insure ttieir get
ting th(‘lr proper sliare of th<‘ feet 1. Hy 
tile end of the summer tlie pigs weigh 
about loo to 1113 Hounds eacli, most 
of this gain ladiiK dm< to clover.

<>n tlie ajipixiach of winter tlie sows 
are reiiiov(*d to the blue grass pasture, 
whore they are confined on two acres 
with sultnlile sheltt«r. The pigs are 
then penned on about f(*ur acres of 
clover sod near the central well. Tlio 
brood suwH ar« fed in winter about 
four pounds u day of mixed grains, 
ground rye. short.«, oil meal and corn. 
They are also fed clover ha.v; this feed 
keep* them in thrifty condition, but 
does not fatten tlioni.

The pigs in wlnt(*r arc fed by soy 
bean*, hay and an average of about 
five pounds of grain |»er head per day.

llo.tSO. Or>«ibhi*Mr>« TVp S»*nrT PifTtn* 
wagOH with KitnhofM« Styl« Oairgj m »t smt Blit* 
Om t . AiwiJCxtr»l.toBiXorOMn W'Mon. rrtoecom- 

Ab rood M W iW  f o r t » . «  mor».

34 Years ScUlng Direct
OarwhtolMMiMl haraaM Bar« lieeii »old dlm S 
tran  Mir fartoiy to obm for s ttilrd o f a  o» b- 
tHTT. W « ship for •zuinlnaUen and approral 
•»(firtiarmnteoMiredrUvrry. Too arrnntnoth- 

ir no« MttBflvd M  %• Btyl«, «wnUty. prloa.

■BlUng »0 thooonaninrr ««elnatrrly. W# niaka
■0  Btrlaa of Trhloit'm M atjrlM ot BnrarM. 
m oó tor iar*«, fr«a  oauüo*«*.

During a portion of the time this 
grain consist* of a mixtur« of about 
three and one-half pounds of corn, 
three-fourth* pound of shorts and 
three-fourths pound of oil meal per 
head per day. The amount fed is less 
In early winter ’and gradually 

crease* as the pigs im reaae in slae.
In the spring the twenty-acre clover 

field i* divided into two parts by means 
of a temporary wire fence thirty inches 
higli. One part contains twelve acres 
and the other eight. One hundred and 
twenty yearling hogs, weight about 200 
pounds each, are placed In the twelve- 
acre inclosure In early spring and re
main until they are sent to market, 
about Aug. 1 to 10. They are fed 
about two and one-half pounds of grain 
dally, and this is gradually Increa.sed 
until they are receiving four pounds a 
day when sold. The fifteen sows and 
120 pigs are turned into the eight- 
acre division, where they remain until 
the large hogs are marketed, when 
they are allowed to run of the whols 
they are allowed the run of the whole 
325 to 350 iKiunda each when »old.

P iG 8  ON  A  P E D E S T A L
Hon. F. D. Coburn of Topeka, Kan , 

the secretary of the Kansas stale 
board of agriculture, at a banquet, 
recently given by tlie “Knife and F'ork 
I ’ lub, ” of Kansa.s City, spoke In part 
as follows:

“Xo reflection, hygienic or sanitary, 
is cast upon your city when I say that 
for the hog, it is the most unhealthful 
in the worhi. I can count back 64,- 
000,000 of him that liave come to Kan
sas City and tlie records show' all 
d(iad. Therefore, as his next friend, 
and of his family, I come to make a 
few remarks and introduce re.solu- 
tlons.

“From the rejiulsive antiquity, thru 
long iirogress of years, tie has becoueJ 
( iviiiy.cd, is a delit-paycr, a mortgage 
remover ttnd Ji Imttress of prosperity. 
He yields great luxury. He must be 
reckoned with the liu kless cxi)lorer of 
tile Yukon. He is an automatic j)ro- 
ducer of the corn supply and a raiser 
of the price. He Is ti bucolic bond, 
whose eou*;»ons are large litters of
pigs.

is a patient pig. a condenser of 
head cheese, g'ue, bristles, but- 
ferllllzer, saddle covers and sau- 
He is a mint and the .yellow corn 

Is the bullion which he triinsmutes Into 
coin. In all the homes ho is on the 
hihks, high l)oni, rich arid poor. He is 
with the soldier in the camp and the 
sailor on tla* deep.

".\t $2.35 |»er 100 he Is a plebian and 
we won’t rj>*‘ak to him wlioii wo moot 
tdm on the street. At $7.25 jx'r 100 ho 
is a gtMitleiiian and it scholar and 
.stops ass(»ciating wilii the country peo
ple. He comes to town and becomes 
nil aristocrat, hut gets It in the neck 
at the ]iueking houses. Is hied to death 
and becomes the cotiinierco of the 
nation, tlie fut of tho land.

•He 
ham. 
tons, 
»ag<‘.

The Brood Sows
Your fortune hangs in tho balance 

theso days. Misfortune hovers near to 
make way witli the I'rofits. Whether 
you get good strong litters of pigs or 
whether you get some without vitality 
enough to live, or whether the sows 
turn and eat them, depends on how you 
feed and handle ilic sow before the 
pigs are born.

We presume within the limits of our 
circulation more sows are bred in Jan
uary than tiny other month. February 
is none Usi soon to begin to give the 
sows clo.se attention.

The.v sliould liave been bred to a ma
ture sire. Hut if not. make the best of 
It by feeding vitality into the pigs 
through the sow. The sows should have 
n riejin, dry. comfortablo pen with a 
clijuice to take abundant exercise. If 
tlioy do not exercise they should bo 
compelled to by putting a little feed at 
the far part of the yard, or by gently 
driving tlM‘in alsnit. Medium fleshed 
old sows are apt to be Inaetlve and 
becon>e costive. Activity Increa.ses cir
culation of bkKid and good bltaid makes 
good health.

Until a few days before farrowing, 
the sows can run together, then they 
should be m>panited into small j>ens or 
glA'on individual farrow'lng houses these 
moved often enough to keep them in a 
dry itlacc.

Worn bre»*dlng to fiurowlng the all 
linfHirtant thing 1s proper fe«^. Hog 
iiH'n differ somewhat on the rations, 
but all are agreed that succulent, well 
balanced ration gives bi'st results.—Se
lected.

S Q U E A L S  F R O M  T H E  P IG S
The longer the pigs con be made 

to stretch out the deeper the sides, 
the more muscular the hams and th* 
firmer,the legs the better moat they 
will make.

À?*5S*m wRb torSwi

Pigs to return the most profit must 
niake a quick growth and an early 
maturity. Thl* implies a steady growth 
from the start and this growth must 
be secured at the lowest cosL

Í- t :i?

I>R. J. H. TERI

DR. TERRILL’S TREATMENT FOR MEN
Is the best, the most efficient and the most dependable In existence for 
disease« such a«
L O S T  V IT A L IT Y ,  S E M IN A L  E M IS S IO N S .  U N N A T U R A L  D E V E L O P 
M E N T ,  V A R IC O C L E ,  H Y D R O C E L E ,  S T R IC T U R E ,  C O N T A G IO U S  
B L O O D  P O IS O N , N E U R A S T H E N IA ,  E P IL E P S Y ,  C A T A R R H ,  P IL E S ,  
F IS T U L A  and all C H R O N IC  D IS E A S E S  of the S T O M A C H ,  B L A D D E R  and 
P R O S T A T E  G L A N D .
I f  you can afftird to take treatment at all you can afford to take Dr. 
Terrill’s. And when you get his treatment there w'lll be no disappoint
ment. Th<* results are alw’ay.s .satisfactory and all of the above men
tioned dl.seases are treated under a

W RITTEN LEGAL GUARANTEE
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E —All men visiting Dallas or Fort Worth for medical 
treatment are requested to inquire of the leading Banks, Commercial 
Agencies and Bu.slness Men of either city as to who is the best and most 
reliable Specialist in the city treating the Maladies of Men.

-  DR. TERRILL’S BOOK IS FREE
Send today for Dr. Terrill’s latest and best book. No. 7, on the Dis

eases of Men. This book Is easily the best of its kind ever published 
and it will tell you where and how to get cured In the shortest possible 
time and for the least expense. This valuable book will be sent ABSO- 
IjT’ TELY f r e e  to any address in a plain sealed envelope, free from ob
servation, if you mention this paper and inclose 8 cents for postage.* 
"Write office nearest and most convenient to you. Address
Dallas, Texa.s, f l D  | H  T F r i r i l l  I  Fort Worth, Texas,
285 Main St. DR. J. n. TERRILL 403% Main St.

SL Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company ot Tex.

The U n e  T h a i’s  
D iflerenf

Equipment up-to-date— Chair Cars— Standard Pullman 
Sleepers and Cafe Parlor O^s A L L  T H E  W A Y

Courteous Employes Make Every Trip a Pleasure Trip. 
Try the “ Cotton Belt“ next trip to Chicago, St. Louis. 
New York, Boston, Southeast or any Place, information 
Gratis.
Handsomely illustrated literature free upon reque.st. Send for “ Indus
trial Opportunities,” "Homes In the Southwest,” “FYult and Truck 
Growing,” Wall maps. SOc In stamps or coin will bring vou a deck 
of Cotton Belt playing cards by return mail and they are worth iL 
^ e  will send you a Cotton Belt Daily Reminder and Memorandum 
book If you will send a postal giving y*our name and address.
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Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE,
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Tyler, Texas.
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Fort Worth, Texas.

T. P. LITTLE. 
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Corsicana, Texas.
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ECnOFS EROM EllE RANGE
In Hale County 

Piain\iei%- Herald.
It cave us pleasure to ahaI:o

IPiMda alth our idd frieivd Sue Rul>- 
crt»>n, aho arrived here from his 
ranch Tuesday last. He is here to 
ship 1.400 head of cattle to Kansa.^ 
Mid la atvompanied by Captafa Coukv

In Scurry County
Snyder Cominc Went.

W, W. Stanley, forenian «*n the S. 
W. órlmes ranch, sav.s the hms «»f cat
tle on the ranch has beon very small 
during the past ,vinter. tho grass is 
now gettinc short and water l»ok*s 
glvitic out.

In Reeve* County
PeeuK Times.

(•AMirge B. I.iandrum. Ralph I.,a.ndruni 
and J. I » v e  leave tomorrow for 
Kent where they will take charge of a 
.sliipinent of cattle which George T. 
Reynolds had sold to Miller and Luck 
and are to be sliipped to Bakersfield, 
Cal.

E] Paso to Fort Worth were unloaded 
' and fed here last Sunday.

Four hundred and eighty head of 
sheep' 4 cars, from Artaona en route 
to Fort Worth were unloaded and fed 
here last Sunday.

In Presidio County 
Marfa Xew’ Era.

W. E. Love sold to M. Porter, 
lti.s CAiws. numbering 180 head, which 
l»e was holding hero all last week for 
cars, which never arrived. The cars 
arrived the following morning after 
the .sale was made, but w’ore rejected.

Murphy & Walker shippe«! this week 
l.litO hend of cattle to Grtdley, Kas., 
where they will be pastured.

In Lampasas County
LA.MPASAS LPIADER.

Sheepmen sa>’ thiit shearing will be
gin as soon as the damp weather is 
past and there is a little time for the 
wool to again take Its normal condi
tion. The Coffee brothers vlo not ex
pect to shear before May 26. and say 
that the wool is in extra condition. 
I.,ampasas furnishes about the best 
wool of any .section of Texas, and It 
always brings the top price.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Colonel C. C. P»*ole we»s with us 
again the latter part of last week in 
the interest of the StAX'knian-Journal 
of FV»rt Worth. He continues vigilant 
in his search for tliat long lost dog. 
Attorney E. M. Whitaker g»>t a full 
description of said canine, and was 
especially commissione«! by Colonel 
Poole to take charge of same If he 
should run across him. Vhitaker will 
remember, all right.

C. Goldsmith returned last Suit- 
day from a business trip to Fort 
Worth. He ac'convpANnled slvipnvent of 
1,500 Godair cows which he, (k>ld- 
anitth. had purchased .and was .ship
ping to Kansas pastuies.

- In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Bntnd.

Hereford was visited by another re
freshing rain Monday. It began rain
ing A'sirly in the morning and con
tinued siowly for f«*veral hours. The 
rain was accompanied by a considera
ble drop in the temperature.

Will Scarbrough of Daw’son countj’ 
1s here this week to deliver to Grlfrilh 
and Callen a bunch of eight hundred 
yA'arling steers to be shipped to Colo- 
rath* pastures.

In Kerr County
Kerrville Sun.

Sam H. Hill of Kerr county r«N-ently 
sold his yearling steers at Sir» per 
head, also a bunch of cow's with grtuh' 
Angus calves at |22 per head. He al.’-o 
sold a registered Ansrus bull of his 
own raising for $150.

W. A. Peril, a prominent ranchman 
and farmer of Gillespie county spent 
last Saturday in Kerrv'flie. Mr. Peril 
stated that good rains had fallen In 
his section, which were grt*atly neetled. 
Mr. Peril Is much \lnterested in the 
scalp bounty law that has passed both 
houses of the legislature and is up 
to the gt)vernor to sign. He s;»ys eviMi 
in his county, the hiss of stock fiom 
wild animals is enormous.

In Howard County 
Big Springs Herald.

J, S. Todd shipped 983 head of cat
tle 32 cars, to Kansas for pa.sturage.

Ed Nichehson .shipped 26 head of 
cows to Fort Worth Friday.

Jerry Williams shippe«! four cars 
of fat stock. 106 head, to Kansas City.

.A. L. Wa.sson of Dawson county 
shipped 705 head of cattle, 26 cjir.s, 
to Kansas Saturday.

Fifty-three head of horses sent from

In Tom Gre*n County
San Angelo Press.

John S. Webster, a stockman and 
farmer living In the Fort MrKuvelt 
country, was in the city a few da.\3 
ago and giive live Preas a cjiII. Mr, 
Webster saw something of lh»‘ havoij 
wrought by the recent huilstorni in 
Schleicher county and reports that it 
was a ver>’ serious one. Sto« k and 
farming Interests arc in good condì' 
tion in hi* sectiou nixl the peo|ile a'.e 
happy and hoi>eful.

Tile spring rush is over and ;l* ,\n 
Item of Interest It may be mentioned 
that from April 3 to 24. inclnsive, a 
total of 1.105 cans were shiiiped frEun 
San Angehi. most nf tlu'se going Jo 
Oklahoma for pastui-age. 'Die Santa 
Fe and crews were kept exceedingly 
busy handling the stock sliipmenls 
and noAv that the^rush is about over 
In that direction othei- traftic will as- 

normal condition.

Harness of All Kind

In Crockott County
Ozona Kicker.

There never was as many young 
calves on the range at this sea.son of 
the j’ear. and with very few exceptions 
c*cw and calf are doing well.

kYank Friend I.s ik».w i>n the X II 
ranch with his shearing maciiine, 
shearing the 17,000 sheep of .McK<‘ri7,ie 

Ferguson. The machine jiverages 
1.200 sheep a day. One man tnade a 
record the other day »»f 1>* s’leep.

Word & Sons yesterday rni»vcd 2.500 
sheep from their Sutton county rancli 
to their (Yockett county range. T, D 
Word was in tE»wn yesterday and .said 
tl;at he could i.fisittvHy promise a 
general rain by May \i.

Archie Cochrane, manage.- of the S. 
E. Crouch ranch, repoft.s fifock of all 
kinds doing fairly well. Witli the help 
of three engines an abundance of 
stock water Is kept on hand. About 
75 per cent of lambs have been mark
ed and the most of them are fat and 
rompy.

R. T. Frazier,
PUEBLO, COLORAOa
Smmd Fm Abaiicr §

In Edward* Courtly 
Rock Springs Rustler.

I j . M. Doyle sold t«> Sam Eppfmon 
of San Saba his 10% section ranch. 
300 head of cattle, 1,600 head nf well 
graded stock goats and a small hunch 
of sheep at private terms. He will give 
possesslo.'i some time In July. r

J. W. Gilmer bought of Joe Wood 
12 head of young mules and aohl. them 
Lo Wallace 4b Allison of Sonora. Both 
deals at p^l '̂ate term*.

J. Hamlyn and B. D, Sherll bought 
of M. and J. C. Brasil a 2b-section 
improved ranch five milts we*t of 
Rock Springs for |14.0d0. ThI* I* the 
old M. W. Warren ranch which Mr. 
Hamlyn sold to Messrs. Rraxll last 
ymr. and we are gUd to have Mr, 
Hamlyn back alth us.

Eugene Mays bought of H. Sielb 150 
head of stock cattle at 112.25.

J. X. W’̂ hftw'orth sold to srnne parties 
passing thru. 15 head of *(ocii horse* 
at ISO for mare« and $16 f«>r oolu and 
one saddle horse for |90.

J. R. MDWLEBROOK, M. D.
RECTAL SPECIALIST
1010 1-2 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
CURED ABSOLUTELY and PERMANENTLY
I have been In tho practice of medicine for a number of years and 
iluring that time have given .sptH'ial attention to rectal (ttaeaiies. Tho 
lifetime cures and Siitlsfactlou given those vrtio have been cured o f 
n'cial diseases. Piles, F'istiila, klssures. VaHoocele, Hydrocele and 
kindred afflictions by my luotho«! sht»uld he a guiding atar to all 
.seeking irealmeui.
I have one *>f the best e«|uippesi untl modem officoM In the atate, 
and I am the only specialist «tevoting my practk'e exclunlvely to the 
treatment cd above diseases. I guarantee every case I take, do not 
p.iy me until cured—you are the judge. I treat every patient rnyeelf: 
no doctor or dkK tors kuow my method of treatment. Consult t% true 
.spei'lnllst, whom you Know from hi* permanent and long e»tab- 
lished ivnutatlon Ls able to cure you permanently and quickly. 
Ladles, who are afflioled. do ,iot h*t false mo«le«ty stand In the way 
of a cure. I cure almost as tnany wometi as men.
SPECI.XL XOTU'E—Tho.se wh«> luivo been disappointed by cheap 
jind unskilled d’X'tors are o.arnestly requested to investigate mv 
methods, ability, relljihllity .md terms, without d«day, which had 
you done In the beginning wouhl have .saved you time, worry, ]»aln 
Eind money.
Remember. I .am the only spcoiali.st Irv PV>rt W«*rth devoting my en
tire time to r«»ctal dlse;us*>s. an»l who gives his patients his i>ers«>nal 
attenti«>n. Thta feature, together with my meth«>ds of treatment, 
which are mild, not detaining the p.itlents from their oa'imiikiEim\. 
and n«>t requiring haz^irdous opcratioEi. aci'ount for my »uci'ess It 
will «.s>Ht you nothing to corjsult me at my office or by mail

J. R. MIDDLEBROOK, M. D.
RECTAL SPECIALIST
O F F I C E  OVER L Y R I C  T H E A T E R

In Sutton County
Sonoi’u Xews.

Henry Owens sold his fine team 
to ii Snn Antonio man this week for 
122b.

Bud E>ale and Ed* Fowler bought 
from Dud Yaws three registered Here
ford bull.s eu«'h for Had per hea«L

R. C. I.,ogan sold to Cart Mayfield 
1,404 head of stock sheep, wool on, 
at 13.75 ijer liead. Abouf 404 spring 
Ijinhs went In free.

Geo. B. Hamilton bought the Inter
est of his partner, Joe /• North in 
3,100 head of dry sh»*ep. ones and 
two.s, at <8 per head.

When you come to town put your 
team.s with Frank Salmon at the 
Decker sfable.

R. F. Halbert .sold to ('»Mjper and 
Suvell. the butchers. 3 fat cows, aver
age weight itOO |»ounds. at 2% cents 
per pounds or 122.nO per hcatl. |Yt.*tty 
good for range stuff.

Ge«». an’d Tom .Morris of Sonora, 
bought from W.vll»- Jamey.son of ChrL<i- 
tf'val 11 head of thorohred Durh.'iii) 
bull.s at private terms.

Ge<». S. Alli.sou of Sonora l*ought 
from Wylie Jameyson of Christoval, 12 
head of thor«)bred bulls at private 
tcrniH. Halbert A Martin, the com- 
misslon mt*n, made the trnde.

In Mitchell County
Folorad"» News.

Dr. Cooper Curtl.s, .i Kp'ciullst on 
the eradication of tlck.s. Is here from 
Washington, being sent by the agri
cultural department. Dr. Curtis will 
nmafn here .several weeks, observing 
the methoils used by Dan McCunnlng- 
ham In dipping cattle.

Dr. Curtis, in talking to the News 
man, put a great deal of emphasis on

nn'essi^y of «>rg-inlzaflon on the part 
of the cowmen, stating that With or- 
giintxatl*in _and co-operati.m. It wag 
his candid opinion that a great doki«. 
more could tn» done t'»ward fon*re< 
settling the fever problem In Texjwi. 
That the method now used In lippimi 
cattle is pntving successful, we have 
only to give Mr Mlf't’unningham'a 
.statement that cattle r«'‘ently dipped 
rthd shipi»ed tij Mlsstmrf, Kansas and 
t ’l/lorado, have pas.seii quartntlne ir- 
.si»' r̂tion The dip now in u-se, ¡.s clear 
of Beaumont oil.

Thorna* Oourley and W. .\. W'.allare 
are up in Garza county dipping catti* 
for W'ick»»r Br»>s. and Wa.«kum. Jo# 
.Merritt and Frank rfmlth left Tues
day. for Sterling (MUnty. to dip oMt« 
tie for dlfferefit parties, while Arnett 
and Coleman are bu.«y in Glasscoc'-c 
county.

Jo** Merritt and Frank Smith, iv- 
turne«! Tue.*« lay from latan tank 
where they- i i p f ^  640 head of cattle 
for Mlt(.*hell lk IHvIs. They alao dip
ped 150 he<id for Jar men A B»al at 
Con«>wa>*'s place.

The top of the hog m.arket tod.iy wmk 
16.47%. Among those who m.ade thi.'N 
was John Selkel of McLeod, Okl.a., who 
inarkete«! seventy head, averaging 252 
pounds.

O. T. Canlw«ll of Uvalde liold sev
enteen steers of 1,024 pound* average 
at J3.75. five steers of 98S pounds aver
age at the sanae figure and two cow t 
of 64» pounds average at S3.

S. M. McDow of Plagie L.ike m M.! 
twenty-seven .steers of 681 poamlai 
aver:ige at S3.

THE ARCADE SEWING MACHINE 200 CO
OPERATIVE CLUB

Organized for the special benefit of Its member«, 
enable.s you to secure a |40 Absolutely High Grade. 
Ball Bearing. F\illy Guaranteed Hewing Machine 
at about one-iialf regular retail pri<*a This ma
chine is the latest design made by the largeetwr| 
S4‘wing machine facHtwy in the world, and Is p«‘r- 
fert In every re»pe«?t. Modern with everj' con- 

^  «'enleiwe. Wo contrac ted for tluise 206 machines to 
aupplv 304 <iub member* and we secured an ex

ceptional bargain <*f this «luantliy. which alone enable* us to make this 
offer. The Awegf.me will enly c<i«t you 122.50 DELIVERED^ You pay 
itnlj $tM  am Joining the dnb and |l each week thereafter until' the 
lot.«! tlS.M) ig Raid. The naachiO'* is shli»p4^ as soen as possible after 
your ftytt |/£3nment of only 22.54. You tan join no matter where you 
live. I f the machine Is not perfectly satisfactory, your trial wllt cost 
you absolutely nothingi. Hend 12. and join today «»r write Immediate
ly for uny further p.irticuisrs d»*slred. DoottUle-Sliupsoii Co., Arcade, 
l>ept. &, Dallas. Texas.
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Ta/Âs ÎVith Texas Stock farmers
With Loaded Waaon

C. A. Means, a stock farmer of Tar
rant county and the oriranlzcr f»*r the 

•FWiners Cotton- Orowem’ Union In 
the county, was In the city with some 
of the products of his labor In the 
shape of a load of fine turnips. “7. 
Sm Ilvins near Kennedale on route 
No. 2,” said Mr. Means, “and am en- 
Kaiced as I alway« have been In the 
cultivation of the soli and in raising 
some stock of all sorts, that is, cattle 
and hogs. 1 also raise some truck for 
the market here. In other words, I 
Mn what the people call a diversifier in 
agriculture. 1 have adopted the 
Swedish plan of never going to town 
With an empty wagon if it is to be 
avoided. I came In this morning with 
turnips and what I brought put in 
any bank account Just five dollars, 
which more than paid for the trip and 
wear and tear. We are having lots 
S>f rain now and it is i making the 
Chrmers hump themselves when they 
gpet a chance to work. My cotton is 
tkot good owing to the cold weather 
we have hod for some time. Corn is 
iflolng very well and my truck patch 
Is tolerable only. Stock are in good 
condition and now with dry weather 
iknd hot sunshine, matters will scx>n ad
just themselves and the past months 
¿e forgotten.”

Fruit Crop Killed
r>r. Hoiloway of Round Rock passing 

through from Mineral Wi*!Is at<»nped 
©ff to visit the Idve Stock Exchange 
end inquire about the market. “ I live 
In Williamson ominty.” said he. “but 
kave a rancHi and farm in Navarro 
©ounty, near Richland. I also have 200 
©cres in cottop and an orchard. All 
tny fruit this year is done for except 
five or six trees, which are Just load
ed with fruit. Why this 1s so 1 can’t 
cay, for they were all sul)Ject to the 
cold abf)Ut the same. It may be possi
ble that the class of i>ea<-hes may 
have had something to do with it. 
T'h^^e were seedlings and i»f the old 
Indian variety. IMenty of rain has fall
en‘and a go(»d seaium in the ground. I 
have two farms down near Round 
Rock, one five or six miles from Mano 
©nd six <»r seven from Round R<H-k. and 
the other between Round Rock and 
Gwmgetown. IMenly of rain dtiwn
there, too. 8|)caking of boll weevil.
My place south of Round Rock ha.s 
pever l)een disturbed hr the weevil
and has always made a cron, while my 
mther place towartl (Jeorgetown was
attacked and It t<M>k 30 acres to make 
a quarter of a bale. I have just coma 
fn>in Mineral Wells and can rer>ort 
that u big rain fell there as it did 
here.”

Stockman Editor Farming
lieo. A. M"''EHrhln came in from a 

©lalt to his farm in Parker county, 
where he abides glowing with the 
pleasure that he had experienced in 
watching nature turn the y»ung and 
fender plants into staple crops which 
will in a few weeks be market.Thle
eluff. “ I bnv» sf»me of those thin
rind" hogs and they suit me to a T.” 
©aid he, “1 don't think that any one 
has better prospects than 1 have for 
good crops. T have teit acres of as 
firetty corn as one could see In a 
ia y ’s travel anj ns for Irish potatoeii 
I  estimate that the yield will V*c some
where near 200 bushels to tiw acre 1
will have to replant my cotton on
account of the cold weather ptjttlng it 
cut of usefulness. Wo have had plenty 
©f min and the season In the ground 
Is good. No one can tell, however. 
Just how things will turn out in the 
months before one, but Jt Jooi<fi opti
mistic now to me. I have bought .some 
Jersey cows and bred them to a 
thorohred hull, and I hope to go Into 
the bn«lness after a while. Farmlnx 
fs a fine occupation, and it Is a pleoi- 
are t«> me to get at it.”

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never fails to 

 ̂. effectually cure
DF^P^psia* Constipation» Sick
Peadaefce» Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

Tbe natural result is good appetlta 
and solid flesh. Doaesmallteiegant- 
ly augarcoated and easy to awailow. \

Tnke No Substitute.

Lots of Rain
P. R. Rape, a resident of EJlHs county 

near Midlothian, came In and was 
found in the Live Stock Exchange. 
There is one thing about the black- 
land fellow, he is always ready to dis
course upon the merits of his land as 
compared with other sections, and he
sturdily holds up his end of the row. 
“I am a farmer and stock raiser, but 
now am paying special attention to 
hogs. I was at one time a pretty big 
handler of cattle but of lata years 
have dropped them to soma extent, as 
grass has about disappeared as pas
ture. Wa have had lots of rain lately 
and can stand a little dry times now 
to give the crops a chance to spread 
themselves and do some growing. 
The green bugs ata up all our wheat 
and oats and now we are not exactly 
looking for the boll weevil, still we 
are suspicious to some extent that he 
Is still with us for future mischief. We 
are all In pretty good shape just now 
as the rain has put the blues to flight 
and We don’t feel that we ore utterly 
gone yet.”

Cotton Looks Bad
W, B. Hebler of MHyp*»arl, Ellis 

county, with his partner bjought In a 
car of mixed stuff. "I am a stock- 
farmer and buyer and seller of stock 
and, with niy partner, make the flrpi 
of Hebler /fe Wi«)od.” said he. “V/e 
have had good rains, three heavy ones 
in the la.st ten days and are now in 
a good, moist condition. Corn looks 
well, and bids fair to make a good 
crop. Cotton Is bad owing to cold 
weather, but it has time yet to com»̂  
and make g<M>d. The g%cn bugs 
ate up the wheat and oats, but the 
farmers are dividing the land up Into 
cotton, ct)rn, millet and sorghum 
flehls and this will ma^e';^ big lot of 
feedstuff for stock. There Is ni>t much 
fruit in our .section. We havi all the 
vegetables we want. There are a good 
many hogs being raised among us 
which will come on the market after 
a while. I was born In Johnson coun
ty. hut have lived In Ellis for eigh
teen years.”

Oklahoma Crop Conditions
C. F. Gos.qett of TMedmont, O. T „ 

brmight in two cars of hogs and re
ported; **We had a g'>od rain Satur
day night, and while \ye were not 
especially needing it. still it always 
is welcome Wheat and oats are al- 
iin»st an entire failure—green hugs the 
cause. Corn is late, but doing fairly 
w»‘H. Cotton is not growing fast ow
ing to cold w«^nther. It has been the 
coldest April in years. Th*'re will be 
a big corn crop and the cotton acre
age will be Increased, ŝ/ farmers are 
planting wheat and oat land in those 
ctM»ps. I brouglit in two loads of hogs 
end they brought satisfactory prices, 
hut not what the condition of the 
market demanded. Cattle, what there 
are. are doing fairly well. There are 
imne on feed now. Stock cattle are 
df.lng well as grass has come on 
finely."

BrouqhV in Hoqs
W. .T. Davis, of Snvder, O. T., came 

in with his brother S. W. Davis who 
is his partner, and had with them 157 
hoKs of the Oklahoma variety. “Wo 
have had plenty of min," said he, “and 
crops will soon b«» all right. Corn is 
a little spotted on lU'count of the 
freezes we have liad, i)ut It will soon 
outgrow all of this. I iim not planting 
any cotton, neither is my brother. We 
are putting in all the feed-stuff we 
can and will put It into the aninials 
and bring them here to Fort Worth 
and get a good price for them in the 
shape of meat. Prices are verv g»>od. 
we getting $6.42^  i>er hundred for 
our hogs. If we had gotten on the 
market a little sooner we would have 
gotten $6.45 us the market has an up
ward tendency and that figure is the 
top.”

G rass Is  Good
O. D. Mattheson of Paradise. Wise 

county, ŵ as in the live stock exchange 
and reported that In his section mat
ters were not exactly first class at 
.this time, altho better thaji for some 
time paet. “ We have had slight rains 
recently, hut not enough to put a 
good season In the ground.” said he. 
“but it looks as If more moisture w as 
sure to come and in that event things 
will resume the conditions before the 
dry speir hits us. Corn Is a poor 
stand and puny, all on account of the 
cool whether, and the cotton, much of 
It came up and died from cold. Cattle 
are doing very well as grass has not 
been hurt by frost and is flna Ours

N - J O U B N A E

Columbia Hay Balers
Will bale from three to four times 
as fast as your horse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
geared thruout. No danger to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO.
1711 Calhoun St. General Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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COOL COLORADO •> ^

W ILL YOU BE ASONC THEM?
IF  M OT ......... ................ W H Y  N O T? .

NOW’S THE TINE TO PLAN!
TLIK rrovu WITH YOUR FRIENDS! 

A.A.GLISSON. G.P.A. FORT WORTH. Texas.
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For information regarding selling dates, limits, etc., call on or ad
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Is a good farming country, and we can 
produce all kinds of crops as we have 
a variety of soil.”

Partial to Hogs
A. C. Wood, of the firm of Hebler & 

Wood, was in the market from May- 
pearl with a car of mix(tJ »stuff. “I 
farm,” said ĥ ». “and buy and sell stock 
of all kinds. I raise more hogs than 
any other kind of stock and am sure 
that they will pay best in the long 
run. Rain has fallen in abundance

and there is a fine season in tha 
ground now. This will make people 
happy and will again bring old Ellis 
county a banner crop of cotton. Things 
look all right, anvway.”

Don’t throw away the stale bread, 
but feed it to your poultry, after soak
ing and mixing it wMth the mash.

Be sure you understand all about an 
incubator before attempting to use one. 
Then run it a few days before putting 
any eggs into it.

>  ^
X

¡orMELBA RYEf̂ ^
^ 4 ?®  PER G a l l o n ... 

lAM»eST S nipwims of W H IS K E V
TO CoNSUVSgRS a« VMS SOVTH..»m .

LCRAODOCXcCa  ̂ DALIAB.TEX.
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CA TTLEMEN WHO DOME AND <30
R « t n  Out W««t

J. O. >Pi)iTe«t I» u » ‘»nufn'e 9tcK»ktnHn 
Taylor eounty. *‘I own a rnnch 

of my own,” said he. “and ai*io man- 
'H«v ime for another man. 1 btHiifiit the 
'Chandler raneh after worttiiiK ‘for
• Olmndler six years. It is loi*Hted on 
«€Iprtnf( -Creek, about 'twenty-»five miles
frf)m Abilene. In the southwest port of 
the eounty. .1 own and lease b«Hh. the 
lease<l land bning from the Houston and 
TVecas *Centrul nillroad, and dt lakes 
iin iiurt of the tBluOk Hill eountr>. ;It 
swus u little dry and nuitters were -he- 
ginnin^ to look a little blue, but I lele- 
•phoned my wife from Abilene yester
day evening and she said It had mined 
anti laoloed like it .might ruin a ;iloo<l. 
•It rained a big cain at Abilene ai«d all 
the w:ty to. Fort Worth. Small hail 
fe ll at 'Abilene and it was thicker than 
any hall-I-ever saw before. ‘Cattle ore
• Cluing .well and gruss is good, il diave 
>£>urhains and Herefords, grades. There 
was a ,good bottom season in thê  
ground, and now that it hus ruined, 
nothing iniore'is tneeded to make things

•Ail iriglit!”

Thin  Rind .Hoqs
vCaptain George DuPree of Tarrant 

county has gone into the h«>g busi- 
-ne.ss right in connection with his ciittle 
feeding interest. ‘*I have a .good :forty 
rOoros on .the Trinity with ,pieute>' of 
tiinlier for shade and goisi spring 
water, an ideal place for hogs. I have 
several head of ithe thin rind breed of 
thugs anti I d>elieve them to be the best 
»breed dhere ii.s. Why? Well, because, for 
one thing, they are the greatest breed
ers :ind mothers of the hog family. I 
♦hav'»̂  some fifty .little pigs running 
;about the,place, and of these forty are 
from three sows. Two sows had thir
teen pigs each and the other fourteen. 
»Him about 'that for a money -ciop? 
They all lived- and the mothers never 

^overlaid one, .1 let them out ito look 
..out .for themselves ami they made their 
own beds and looked out for tliem- 
selevs. -Some other siwa? I 'had d 'took 

fcur»̂  of .on the scientific plan lluit I 
»read about and the result .was not 
iieatl.v so sati.sfactory. I am going to 
det them run on Johnson giuas and na- 
»tive grass and shall plant Bermuda 
;A1m>. whioh is the best .grass .of all-”

• • •
, • •

£otuitliie.Dote
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EVERYBOmr 
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XISH
PRIZES

t& T . IHBHJK, tBIANU.
\  ; CAdH. 31U 1. $«5 . ATHglO.

M.t aaore than  fu n r an sw er r a r r e o l ly  such 
H hall rw ce ire  a  H rlse worth<9 l»(N I. 
SC«»a«iitiom i—g o  (*«n ts ps-.-rs for one .Tears sub* 
soru>tioa and one cunat. gl.OO  pays fur #in> 
W iiw t ‘uifNH^etptam and ttar«it'«'ounWi. dn-oase o f 
tie  n fair and tmpartisl decl.-iiMn will l>e made bv 
dlsinteresteHl indires. The plan wa.<̂  sabmittetl 'to 
the pi>st-otfl«e department ami -nsported favora
bly ’>y the Attorney general. No gue.Hsiiitc or lot- 
torr-eobesae—the nan wine. The direct«>ra 
o f the com(»any are leailinx bnsinesa men. We 
Tsf««-UXUnhm Bank.* Truat Co..’Dall«M. Awards 
will be auble .Aug. 19Ui. The Ameriuon Home 
tionrn il i.̂  the oreat Honthcni Mairizfne. Oet en 
aoriv .’.»(int by ailintr this bhmk and saad tislay.

Puba. American Home Journal.
DAttas. Taxaa.

'Gadowd And..............<w wlacfialin to-ywir

■zine. IfgO ocaa a eadaaed my cowil ■.................

If ■$! .00 Ú wst my caaaa am...................................

Na
•P.'O,

Thi* blank a nel neoemary bul ii .ffim for oaovcairaoe.
AMKRK'AN HOALK JiiURNAI.,

B o o m  4  J o u rn a l n u lh iln g , im ila s .  T esa s .

fHin cdlcuKiCed on trouble and wantetl 
•everjrbodj' else to look at it as they 
did. There is nothing much doing in 
stock at this time of the ^ear. but 
later -probnbly ‘there -will be quite a 
Tno\*en»ent. t'rop« a>‘̂  getting along 
nicely now. altho there has been some 

>SlownesB in the growth of cotton, ow
ing to cold weather.”

 ̂ 'Cattle 'D om g 'W ail
H. Kapps, the Jack county stoek- 

nian and feeder, cante In with the rain, 
”We are all right up our wuy now,” 
lie proclaimed, “as we have hud plenty 
of rain and grass is N'ery gfs»d. W'e 
'have the finest grass county In 
Thnnlkmorton »that was ever seen. It 

-was thick on the ground and-th«' young 
grass cfime up, and, being protected by 
'the old. was not hurt by the cold. an«l 
it now makes u repiarkably fine ihk<- 
ture. I am on my wa-j' to Rush 
Bpriiig^. in Ahe Indian Territory, where 
•I liave some steers on fee«!. I luive also 
in .JaCkslHiro 730 head of steers on 
feed. 1 .liave leased u pasture in 
Ttirockmort«>n county and am running 
steers on the good gr.iss. This Is all 
outside of my,ranch, which 1 «iwn. part- 
,Vy in Jack and partly in an adjoining 
county. Cattle are doing well Jind 
gaining. There is plenty of stock 
water .now;”

R a in  in ‘H ill
Captain Jack Larry came In from 

*iUslHyro, looking after >his stock in- 
ilerosts. “ It has rained in splendid 
.style in old Hill count>'.” said he, “and 
th(‘ fear «jf drouth is a thing away back 
iin the'past meniori«fs,of the pessimists.

»fiPiZEIFYfniOOWITm

Are 'Ra ising Jerseys
Owl Station Is In Grayson cininty, 

and It is there that O. C. lWcC«iy has 
'his'habitat. ” I brought in two cars of 
■T*»tl steers and one cur trT hogs,” said 
he. ‘‘V\’’e have had too much min 
ret-enfly and before that we did not 
have enough. .s«> things In the fanning 
tine m«e not Just as good as they should 
be at this season. The green bugs gi>t 
away with the Wheat and oats and now' 
the cotton is In a bad way from cold 
and dry weather-. There are a 'few 
patches of «xits which look very well. 
Corn is doing very well. If It Is dry 
during July and August, cotton will 
get thru -probably all right, but other
wise the b<ill weevil is most sure to 
make a raid on It and'ifbout ruin -it. 
'People are planting the wheat and oats 
land with cotton and corn and are tr>'- 
i?ig millet and sorghum. This wdll give 
them a good bit of feed. The formers 
'Up our way do not make any pretense 
•of raising rattle, and os flwre are n«» 
•more pastures. The st«Mik «ff beef r»rt- 
tie is limited, indeed. Jerseys are th«i 
•t»rlnclf>nl kind of stock used 'f<rr‘ the 
rfarms, and they have to be fed.”

t>r<Hfth U  f ) « M i ^ t « d ‘
'f*uptaln J. ('ampbeil of'Pearsall, 

Frio county. Texas, was In the city 
and on the yards with stock. "W e‘'have 
been very dry,” said he. “and thhigs 
were Uwiking kind of blue, but *we 
hud a big fine rain just before I 'tdft 
disine, u regular gully-washer and

Pleased with iVlarkct
W. M. Inman of the big firm <*f 

f*»eder.'< at Cliickusha. Inman & Thomp
son. brought in another cur of the fut 
stuff tl'.at sells so well on this market. 
“ Yes, I brought in another tnir.” he 
said, "like the cattle we have been 
shipping here lately. This Itsul uver- 
age«i i*ound and brought $3.40
per hundrweight. which, while not 
quite up to the figures of the last lot 
by a dime, was very good, indeed, us 
'the cuttle had begun to shrink. We 
are satisfied iu>w that this Is th«* best 
market f«w- us and that we have done 
better in prices than in 'Kansas (Mty, 
and there Is no comparison when 
shrinkage and railroad rates are »taken 
•Into consideration. Tlies«' steers were 
^-year-olds. W'e have had a great 
abundance of rain recently and every
thing, .grass :ind crops, are getting a 
‘hurry*uiKm'themselves. W'e»think that 
while the black lands oT Texas are 
veiy good and worth bragging about, 
still our Washita soli can‘beat it «nislly 
any year. A half bale of cotton Is 
nbtliing f«ir us to mlse, and as Tor corn, 
of course we fire not ‘to be mentioned 
in ‘the same breath -rrith Ellis or Dal
las counties, we so fur beat them us a 
com country.”

'Horses *n d  M u le s
'J. *A. Bellew of Midlothian, Ellis 

county, came In to market. “ I am a 
stiickman, buying and selling all kin«is 

•of stock where there is a good margin. 
At present 1 have on hand a fine lot 
of mules and home stock and as the 
antn-uils 'ure 'in big demand, the profit 
is good and thej' are quickly turm*d 
•into money. Horseis and mdles do not 
seem to hu '̂e any tendency to go lower 
'in price at present, and with all the 
talk of the automobile taking their 
•place and driving them out, they still 
dhow a commeniiable intention to stay 
Will» us indefinitely and forge ahead in 
■̂‘ulue all the time. Everything since 
The rain points to a very favorable year 
along all lines in our country and It is 
to ’l)e horded ‘that nothing will happen 
•to dissipate this.”

FfMtWortliljfe
iWSUILAWCE COMPANY

Fort Worth, Tsxas.'

T h e  H o m e  C o m p a a y

Insure in it and ynu will nes-er be re- 
quir«>d to 'puy your premiums in .Bt. 
Louis or New York, or your widow 
eunipelled to go out of Texas to collect 
i.voiir insuniiu'e wb *n you die. us the

F«rt Wort^ L ife
W J l,! .  S T A Y  IW a n X A S

i^Mpsrisnood Agsiits'Wantsd

trasb-mover, and ii clunige lias come 
over the face of things. Tills ruin will 
im doubt be followed by more, as It 
is said «me will jihva.vs bring thr«H‘ . 
t'attle were lK%inning ti> f«M*l the ef- 
f«*ct« of dry weallnM* and woul«l soon 
have begun t«i go downliill. Our coun
try always «iulckl.v r«*covers fi-«ini a 
dry spell and it will not Im lung until 
grass will cover the e»»rth with Us 
green inantl«« and the brush be ready 
for the tongue of th<‘ festive imtveriek.”

The Arizona RaT*g«
1. P. Hlevins of Arixoiui nccoiniiatiled 

his friend. Captain Forrest, t«» tlu'il'Hii t 
and WHS an Interested aiu'Ctutor. ”1 uin 
raiuMiing in Arizona,” said he. "near 

Douglas, now, ultholl was raised d«»wn 
in Tayhir county. Ti'xas. on .Hpritig 
Creek. 1 raise grade cattle—•Hereforiis 
and Dufhums. Therrunge Is-pretty fair 
at irresent. ‘Have had n«» rain, but Ho 
m»t expect any until alstut June. The 
snows and rain of tlie winter -inonths 
•put u ga«>tl season in the grounil and 
gi-iisH gets H good start from 'this. I 
sell to the l«»cHl hatchers, which gives 
us a very goo«i murk«>t right jit home 
iind HU VOS us tlie expense, worry ami 
trouble of shipping, f>ur Imgs come 
prlneipull.v from Kunsos. My stock Is 
in ivorid condition at pr«'44ent.” *

The AMOciation Scores
Thru the active agen«*y of the Texas 

Cattle Ilui.sers' AsMociutUm, the Texas 
and Pacific railroad has been com
pelled to put «»n thru interstate rates 
«>n ciittle. An order of tlie interstate 
(‘onimer(!e uummkiHion directing the 
railroad to do Mils, luis lieen (rompli«'«! 
with, and cattle Hhlppers along the 
Texas and Pacific west of .Fort Wurtli 
mo>' now ship thru tr> markets out of 
the state on one hilling.

This r«*stores tlie eondltiotis tliat laid 
■ been in effect ui> to April .1, 1904. when 
the Texas and J'uuific c.ut off ttiru 
shipments of cuttle and refused to ac
cept an '̂ for points off its lines. This 
action required cuttle uoiisigried for 
IHtints outside of tlie state <ta lie trans
ferred and relj|ill«<i. and us this pro
ceeding WHS vexatious and «vxismslve, 
it brought out a vigorous protest -from 
cattlemen. The railroad company d«*- 
•ftinded Its a<»tion l̂ y stating that It was 
short of cars, and could not spare 
enough to transfer to other rojids for 
long»trif»s out <rf the state; that it had 
suffered on a«'c«iunt of damage suits 
for injuries d«>ne to cuttle after they

liJid bean transferred to «othor ra*ds, 
and that .In gen«rrul the cattle carrying 
husiness WHS uuprofitabU' and wan not 
wanted.

The t'uttle i^tuisurs' Associution took 
up the complaints of its members and 

. w«*nf bof«ire «the interstaU' •commerce 
commission -with a ‘prayer ffor trellef 
jind an order for tlie Texas and iPu- 
-«‘Ifi«- t«» re«*elvr und trunsp«irt cattle ‘to 
their destination. ATter a h<*nring .In 

•̂ \'«irth and other places, the 
coinmiHsion sustained the •canlHiitioiiH 
of tile cuttlemun and granted the relief 
usk«^l for. The 'Totul, complying witli 
th«' oi'der of tiie commission,-has.issufd 
circulars restoring the -rates and con
ditions «if Shipment as they were April 
1. 1904. \yhen the order was issued i/f 
wllhdniw Interstate .privileges.

M A M M O T H  B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S
This variety is the largest and most 

profitable of all (urkeys. When prop
erly and JudiclouaLy bred.tlmy arc per
fectly hardy and easy to raise. The 
best of all ways to raise turkeys is to 
allow' them all the range they need and 
compel them to pick up their «»\vn liv
ing us soon as hatched or a few days 
after. C-ontrury to the popular Idea, 
tufki'ys are not difficult to raise and a 
great nmr\y of the Ills that they suffer 
fnim may-readily be trueed to the pjir- 
ent stock. It Is one of the most profit
able nf farm or poultry Industry, re- 
«luiriiig but little eupitui and praclicnl- 
ly no equipment. The demand tor 
turkeys In dll the markets of the coast 
Is always larger than the supply, and 
‘those who have sufficient range will 
find that they ar«- truthtitlly called “ the 
farmer’s frleiul.” With good runf..̂  
•the profits ar«> large—much larger rhttji 
with hens, and no expensive 'bulUling.s 
are re«iulred. If you have the range 
y«)U cannot do better than to get a few 
well-bred birds and raise turke.vs. I f  
you feasted on turkey for your Thanks
giving dinner you will understand thnt 
there must be a huge profit in raising 
them.—Exchange.

At weaning tlnio, from eight to Ten 
w«*eks old, the pigs should ‘have learned 
to d<.‘pond Mo much on artlTiclal foods 
that removing them from their dum 
will not clieCk their growth.

You can help the sprhig pigs itlong 
In two ways—one ‘by feeding the s«>ws 
liberally upon .milk .producing foods, 
and by beginning early to feed tho 
pigs by themselves, giving good slops, 
Houke.d oats. etc.

4xt«i4lcliro Mamtactarfm C«.
MaiWFA«;iVliEK8 AND -mSESS

«•

CAFoar «Sanond and '!Cbvockinoiloii .Sts., Fort Worth. 
Standard and IkloiiitoT Wind Jkiiila, PogFor Pump .Jadkg, 
Well .Caaiiw:, Pipe. Pitin/BIB. Tanke, Etc. Gaaoline En-
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T H E  O F F IC IA L  O R G A N
FMlly appreciating the efTorts put 

forth by The Stockman-Jc/urnal In 
furthering the Interest.s of the cattle in
dustry In general arul the Cattle H.ais- 
ers’ AsHoeiation of Texas In particular, 
and believing that said Stockman- 
Journal is In all respects represeula * 
live of the interests It chamidons, and 
reposing confidence In Its management 
to In future wisely and dlscreelly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, do 
horeb.v, In executive meeting as
sembled, e'idorse the policies of said 
paper, adopt It as the official organ of 
this association, and coniuieiid It to 
the member.shlp as such.

Done by order of the exeimtlve cctin- 
mlttee In the city of P'ort Worth, this 
March' 18. 1905.

,  T R A V E L IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly au

thorized traveling representative of 
this iMiper, and as siftfh has full au
thority to collect subscription accounts 
and contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our 
advertising columns any but reliable 
advertisers, and we l»elleve that all tho 
advertIsenumts In this pap<*r are from 
responsible people. If subsiTlbers find 
any of them to be otherwise, we will 
esteem It a fav(»r if they will advise us. 
We accept no “ fake” or und<‘slruY>le 
■nodical advertisements nt any price. We 
Intend to have a clean paper for clean 
advertisements. Our readers are asked 
to iUways mon1U)n The Stockitutn- 
Journal when answering any adver
tisements In It.

C A T T L E M E N  A R E  D IS P L E A S E D
The live stock Interests of the sUtte 

are not pleased with the action of the 
governor In vetoing the law which 
provided f»>r the payment of a b(umty 
for the extemilMatb*n of wild aidmals 
that are depredating eontintially upon 
t)i«>Ne interests, and in the western ttml 
«outhweMtern portions of the range 
C4)Untry some very cjiustle erltlclsin 
Is being indulged In at the ex|>en.se 
of the executive. One td tho hanlest 
things mUd of the governor Is that he 
Is essentially a produet »»f east Texas, 
and it were idle to exi>ect that ne 
would be thoroly eonversant W'ltb con
ditions In the west and the necessity 
existing for affording the ninge sto«'k 
Industry the coveted measure of prt*- 
te<tlon.

The range lountry of Texas s»if- 
fers serious loss annually from the 
depredations of wild animals w’hlch 
prey uiK>n the calves, sheep and colts 
of that sei’tlon. Ram-hmen declare 
that their losses from w»»lvos. (mnlhers 
and wildcats every season nnuuint to 
a very large sum. and have Insisted on 
the state coming to their relief. They 
Btntngly aver that they pay hea\-y 
taxes annually for the support of the 
state government, and that state gov
ernment Is thereby bound to protect 
them In the u.se and enjoyment of 
their property. With thousands of 
their animals being killed annually by 
■wild varmints, they declare It Is pn»c- 
Ucally equivalent to taxation without 
representation, and they are paying 
for something they do not get.

The bounty law was fought thru 
the legislature In a very able man
ner by the representatives from the 
range country. They encountered 
some very determine«! opposltbm, but 
were able to finally convince their col
leagues that the bounty law whs a pub
lic necessity and the measure was 
passed. It was understood It would 
meet the governor’s approviU, and 
jyben it was vetoed the champions of

the meamire were veijr much dis
gruntled and have made vociferous 
complaint. The matter has been taken 
up by the ranchmen and the feeling 
of resentment has grow’n very strong.

In vetoing the measure, which car
ried an appropriation of $100,000 for 
two years, the governor gave as his 
reason the unsettled condition oft the 
finances of the state, but that allega
tion does not satisfy the live stock In
terests. They declare that the state 
has been able to see sufficient revenue 
to provide additional courts and other 
expenses of an extraordinary nature, 
and in turning down the bounty law 
there has been gross discrinflnation 
against one of the largest and most 
Important indu.strles of the state. Un
der such circumstances It is but 
natural there should be more or less 
of a w'rathful and resentful spirit, but 
It will doubtless spend its force In 
time.

There are some rH*ople residing In 
the range country who express satis
faction over the failure of the bounty 
law. They declare that practically all 
the big pastures of that section are 
closed to hunters and it Is almost 
w'orth a man’s life to venture within 
the enclosures. The larger ranchmen 
all have their pa.stures posted and 
hunting Is strictly prohibited, the rea
son given being that It Is ni)t desired 
that the cattle shall be disturbed in 
their grazing or be subjected to the 
dangers of being shot by careless 
marltsmen. These people say that if 
tlie iKiunty law had been approved by 
the governor the pastures would not 
have been oi>cned, for they remained 
<‘losed during the prevalence of a simi
lar law several years ago.

But iHi that as It may, It is certain 
that the rapidly advancing tide of civ- 
ilizution in Texas has practically 
driven the wild animals that prey upon 
HUkk westward with the stock in 
Muestlon. A h the cattleman and the 
aheepniiin have found It ne^cessary to 
trek t<»ward the setting sun the wild 
animal.s have kept them and their 
lierds and flocks active company. It 
Is no iiiu-oiniuon sight for the ranch
men to ride out in liis pasture and 
find where these animals of prey have 
held high carnival. On nearly every 
big ranch In the i-ountry there Is a 
sUinding reward for the killing of these 
depredating animals, which is paid out 
of the ranchman’s pocket. If the state 
had stocMl by the bill pa.s.sed by the 
legislature these persotuil rewards 
would not have been withdrawn, but 
would have supplemented the sums 
that came from the state treasury.

'I’he greatest injury being done is 
by the laige wolves known as loboes. 
They are reported to be unusually 
numerous and active out in the range 
cimntry. When the lobo is hungry he 
d«»es not hesitate to levy enforced 
trl’i)ute, and Is not much concerned 
about the size of the animal selected. 
’I'hey are doing great Injury to the live 
stock interests of the range country.

H O W  T A X E S  A R E  P A ID
Tc'ii counties In Texas last year paid 

more than one-half the total of the 
taxes collected by the state. Tnese 
coimtles are Bexar, Dallivs, El Paso, 
(lalvc'ston. Grayson. Harris. Jefferson, 
McLennan, Tanrant and Travis. Since 
the taix (pu-stlon hais been to the Iront 
at Austin, charges have been rife that 
the bla»ck-la»nd fanners atid business 
men of the state were airtful tax- 
dodgers, atul the cry has been raised 
and pressed that they should be 
.smoked out and compelled to stand a 
greater proportion of the burden of 
taxation. These conditions prompted 
Senator Renter of Daillas to do a bit 
of quiet investigating, and from the 
annual reimrt of the state comptroller 
he dug up some facts that cause<l peo
ple not only In Austin, but all over 
T«>xas, to sit up and take notice. Fol
lowing Is the table prepared by Sena
tor Renter, showing-what these ten
counties paid last year as ad valorem 
taxes and what they received In return 
from the available school fund:

Paid In as Received from 
ad Valorem available school 

tax. i'und.
$211.823.43 $86.262.75
261.512.23 105,304.50
95.605.49 35.348.25

140.818.54 86,807.75
102.944.54 80,823.75
257,662.19 96.489.75
118.999.53 25,310.25
133.551.24 75.888.75
176.944.52 76.293.50
90.410.39 55.266.50

Bexnr .. ..  
Dallas ..... 
El Pa.so ., 
Galveston 
Grayson .. 
Harris ...,  
Jefferson , 
McLennan 
Tarrant .. 
Travis • • • • • •

Totals ..$1.590.272.3» $637.795.50
V

Excluding the property of railroad 
companies these ten counties rendered 
$290,395,170 of property laet year out 
of rendition for the entire state of 
$1,132,976.206. or a little more than 
one-fourtb the whole.

When the amounts paid by these ten 
counties in the way of occupation and 
all other special taxes are added to 
what they pay on real property, the

A N -J O U R  V A L
total. Senator Senter says, la more 
than half the total taxes collected by 
the state, both for general revenue and 
8<-hool purposes.

Every one of these counties either is 
In the black-land belt or it has a city 
of more than 20,000 population. The 
fact. Senator Renter thinks, refutes the 
charge made so frequently that the 
state’s financial condition is due chief
ly to tax dodging In the cities and In 
the black-land counties.

The money which these ten counties 
get back from the available school 
fund is only 11 per cent of w’hat they 
paid Into that and the general revenue 
fund.

These figures are a crushing blow to 
tho.se lawmakers who have so persist
ently misrepresented facts In their tax- 
mad rantings In the state capital. They 
also serve to demonstrate that the 
process of tax-dodging Is not indigen
ous to North Texas and the larger 
cities of the state. Senator Senter has 
done a valuable service In the com
pilation of those figures.

L E G IS L A T IV E  S A L A R Y  G R A B
In the last state election the people 

Of Texas were called upon to swat an 
attempted salary grab on the part of 
the state legislature, which very 
kindly proposed to cut out the use of 
free passes if their salaries were In
creased to $1,000 per annum. Not
withstanding the vigorous manner in 

‘which the voters of the state sat upon 
the measure, the present session of 
the legislature has submitted another 
constitutional amendment increasing 
salaries, to be voted upon at a state 
election to be held In August. Fol
lowing Is a synopsis of the proposed 
amendment:

Rection 1. That Rectlon 24 of Article 
HI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 24. The members of the 
legislature shall receive from the pub
lic treasury such compensation for 
their services as may from time to 
time he provided bv law, not to exceed 
one thousand dollars for each year in 
which a biennial session of the legis
lature Is held under the provisions of 
this constitution and five dollars for 
each day of any .‘,^^clal session held 
during the subsequent year, and in 
addition thereto, they shall receive 
mileage In going to and returning from 
the state capltol, not to exceed three 
cents per mile; the distance to be 
computed by the nearest railroad 
route, and the comptroller shall pre
pare and pre.serve a table of distances 
for each county seat now or hereafter 
to be established and by such table 
the mileage of t'ach member shall be 
paid; no member shall be entitled to 
mileflge for any extra session that may 
be called within one day after the ad
journment of a regular or called ses
sion.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the <iuallfied electors of the 
state at an election to be held thruout 
tdie state on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1907.

With Its record of Incompetency, 
and the time fritter«^ away at Austin 
this year, necessitating one extra ses
sion and talk of another, the submis
sion of this proposed amendment to 
the constitution constitutes a rare ex
hibition of nerve and gall. The men 
who dellberatr wasted time and 
forced an extra .̂ sion with a restora
tion of the $5 per day compensation, 
and that holds the champion b<'lt for 
utter disregard of the wishes of the 
people, would again demand increa.sed 
emoluments for service they do nor 
render. Evidently, the legislative hide 
Is as thick as that of a rhinoceros, else 
the lesson of the last state election 
would not have been so readily forgot
ten.

Members of the state legislature .should 
he men of such exalted character that 
they would serve the state from pa- 
trlotl.Hm. The framers of the state con
stitution had the proper appreciation 
of the situation when they made the 
law what it Is. and tho present law is 
the only restraint placed on these men 
who so soon forget the duties they owe 
the people. When men can stand up 
on the floor of the capital building nt 
.Austin and declare their Independence 
of democratic state platform demands 
—place their own predilections in ad
vance of the will of the people, then 
It Is time to call a halt. It Is time to 
reform the state legislature by electing 
men as Its members who are real 
patriots and not pettifogging j>eannt 
politicians. .And the time has come 
for the change.
. -As the first step In that direction, 
the people should iigain swat the pro
posed legislative salar.v grab. The sec
ond step should be the selection of 
the very best available material and 
the election of men next year who po.«»- 
sess at least a few of the elements of 
real statesmanship.
•The press of Texas can do the peo

ple of the state no greater service than 
to fight this proposed amendment. I.,eg-

Islative passes hav« been cut off by 
order of the people, and tlfls is but* a 
revival of the old scheme of seff 
compensation defeated when first sui>« 
mitted by the press of the state, aiu] 
which brought retaliation In the forJii^* 
of abrogation of the right of contract 
between new.spapers and the railway* 
of Texas.

Here Is the opportunity for the pres* 
to again make Itself felt In legislative 
circles, and The Telegram belleves .it 
will readily respond to the opportunity.

H IG H E R  P R IC E S  P R E D IC T E D *
There is a growing impression 

among the cattlemen of ’Texas that 
prices have not yet reached their 
proper level, notwithstanding the fact 
that all clas. ês of range stuff aTa 
bringing from $1.50 to $2.50 per head 
more this spring than was paid for the 
same class of animals last season. The 
opinion seems to prevail that aa price* 
remain low so many years the cycle 
will not now be complete until high 
prices have ruled the same length of 
time, and the tendency must now be 
upward for several years. Ranchmen 
w’ho visit this city for the transaction 
of routine cattle business Incident te 
the marketing of their stuff, are more 
optimistic than they have been for 
many years. They all tell the same 
story as to range condltons, scarcty 
of cattle, good local demand and a, 
general stffening In prices.

Colonel S. T. Shropshire, of Colorado 
City, is a man who has kept in touch 
with the live stock industry for the 
past twenty years. He annually buys 
a great many cattle and ships them to 
market, and his view of the situation 
is not that of the producer, but .«»erves 
to Bhow’ the remarkiable unaxiimity 
W'ith which all Interests are viewing 
the situation. Colonel Shropshire la 
one of the most conservative men In 
w’est Texas and a man of keen busi
ness judgment and sagacity. He sa>"s:

“My guess Is that cattle are sure to 
go higher. There cannot be any way 
out of it, there is bound to be higher 
priced cattle. Not a man in the stale 
of Texas who is familiar with the cat
tle situation will disagree with me. 
Last year thousands of veal calve» 
were shipped from the range country 
to the markers and slaughtered. Aged 
steers are not to be found, and 2-year- 
old steers are very scarce and very 
high in price. Cows are also very 
scarce and high in price—something 
that a few years ago were a drag on 
the market. There were times but a 
few years ago when It would not pay 
to ship cows of the ordinary kind out 
of the state. But today there Is a 
good market for them, and they are 
being looked after. A better class of 
cattle is being raised in Texas all the 
time. But the shortage is noticeable, 
and prices are getting as high as the 
proverbial cat’s back.”

And that is just about the view they 
all take of It. Cattle are quite »cArce 
In Texas, and prices are getting up 
where they begin to mean something 
for the producer.

Former Rtate Renator R. D. Gage of 
Pet'os has purchased an elegant resi
dence In Port Worth, and will make 
his home here. Gage Is one of tho 
orators of west Texas, a lawyer, bajiker 
and ref(trmed politician, and will make 
Fort Worth a valuable citizen. The 
latchstring of the city always hang* 
on the outer wall for men of the Gage 
stripe.

r' \

What has become of the movement 
started some time ago for another 
packing house In Fort Worth? The 

\^prinie mt»ver.s in that enterpri.se should 
proceed to get busy.

When is work to begin on that new 
live stock auditorium that Is to be 
the permanent home of the Fat Stock 
Show? The dirt from its foundation 
should already be flying.

What are we going to do about that 
promised cotton mill for Fort Worth? 
Work on the building ought to be aj- 
leady in progress.
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WX DO NOT SELL TO A NEGRO AND PXTROHASERS OF OUR PROP
ERTY MUST SION A CONTRACT NOT TO DO SO.

I
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S A Y —Do Yon Want To Own The Earth?
Unquestionably we own one 
of the most desirable residence 
sections of G r e a t e r  Fort 
W orth
The air is pure, no ill-sm ell
ing, disease-breeding garbage  
crematory at your back door. 
The lots are all perfect; 50 by 
125 feet, and not set at an 
angle of forty-five degree«, or 
standing on end; the streets 
are ail from  50 to 80 feet wide, 
and the alleys 16 feet. 
Macadam  boulevards on each 
side of the property, direct to 
the city.
Fine soil, not a rock hillside.

PRICES AND TERMS
Some of the best lots in the 
three additions can be bought 
for $200, on a basis of $10 
down and $10 a month, w ith 
out interest, and if you die 
before completing your pay
ments a clear title will be 
given your heirs.
For full particulars, call at 
our office, 1016 Houston 8t., 
and let us show you over the 
property in our automobiles.

WEST FT. WORTH 
LAND CO., Inc.
P a id -U p  Capital, $250,000. 

Phones— Old, 1898; New, 543. 
I t l€  HOUSTON STREET

OU cannot expect to acquire it all in one cliunk, ami be<»oine a Rockefeller 
^  or a Morgan, but you can grab it up in installments, if you get busy, and 

some day boast of possessing, in yourowii right, at least a small portion of this 
mundi * 3 sphere.
The time to start is the day before tomorrow; the most desirable place for a be
ginning (to our way of thinking) is Foi*t Worth, the commercial and industrial 
metropolis of the southwest. The easiest and best way to secure your first in
stallment of Mother hearth is to negotiate with

The West Fort Worth Land Co.
Who are home-builders, and are now developing the largest suburban subdivi
sion ever put on the market in Fort Worth, consisting of three additions, namely

Factory Place, Queensborouqh Arlington Heights
and comprl8ln§r in all 744 acres, of which 150 acres in the valley and alonR the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Is eet aside for factory sites, and already six larffe manufacturlTig concerns are located there. 
Three of these factories are completed, two are In operation, and the others are either utider con
struction or will be within fifteen days. The.se factories will employ In all about 600 men.
The remaining 600 acres of this property Is on a high plateau, overlooking the city; all of It la 
well drained; the soli Is rich .sandy loam, and there Is iu»t a lot In the three additions hut that Is 
within tw’o and a half miles of the business center of Port Worth, and some of the land Is less than 
a mile from the city limits. Already we have one good car line paralleling our Queensborough and 
Arlington Heights additions, and within ninety days will have another directly thru the center of 
our holdings.
MR. STOCKMAN: I f  you will come down to Fort Worth we will sliow you over 
this property in our automobiles, and if you sav that you do not find it just as 
represented, we will pay your railroad fare botii ways.
W rite for full particulars and descriptive literature.
We will have another street ear line directly thru the center of our three addi
tions within ninety days, adding at least one-third to the valne of same. How
ever, this company will not raise the price of a single lot.

L IU L E  MAVERICKS

Dakot« Range Cattle
"Bob” Carr of Whltcwood, S. D., is 

here and says there will be practically 
no loss on range cattle in that coun
try. They had some tough weather, 
but lots of feed. "The long line of 
homesteaders Is the only thorn in the 
side of the old-time range cattlemen,” 
said he. "However, when they get 
their cattle improved and begin to 
raise them and care for them on a 
different basis, there will be' a good 
many more cattle to the section than 
there are now to the township.”

He says he has been thinking about It 
for several days and has about made 
up his mind to go west and ship a 
car of the donkeys. Out at the ranch 
he has a bunch of the burros and If he 
can find a place suitable ’he will open 
his novel business at once.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

lm|»orting Mexican Sheep
DEU. RIO, May 11.—The United 

States deputy collector of Customs 
here has been busy looking after the 
tariff on 3,000 head of mutton sheep, 
which are being ferried across the river 
from the ranch of A. Goodwin, about 
thirty miles southeast, in Mexico. They 
have been purchased by Swift & Com
pany. This is the first large ship
ment of mutton sheen from Mexico 
thru here to northern markets. The 
revenue on them to the g^overnment 
will be about 14.500.

Cattlemen Feel Sore
When Governor Campbell vetoed the 

scalp bounty bill he place<̂ , the citi
zens of West Texas at the mercy of 
ravaging loboes and coyotes. He weak
ened the enthusiasm of thousands of 
the western ranchmen and stockmen 
who had given him their support and 
indorsement. When a measure that Is 
of so vital importance to this entire 
section of the state is vetoed after it 
has passed both branches of the legis
lature by over a two-thirds majority. 
It lays a great responsibility at the 
door of the executive and may be the 
cause of a slumping in this western 
vote in the future.—San Saba Star.

think this lamb crop will effect a 
change in market quotations and that 
the high point has been passed. Cattle 
are doing well all over the range in 
the northwest and winter mortality 
was grossly exaggerated. Of course the* 
run will be lighter than last year both 
from Montana and South Dakota but 
It will carry some cattle to the stock 
yards when It begins.”

France M ust Have Our Meats
The French government has closed 

new contracts for large quantities of 
American canned meats. In spite of 
foreign prejudice and ahso because 
FVance could not supply the provisions 
for her army from w l̂thin her owa  
borders. The order given Chicago 
packers la aald to be the largest ev*er 
given by France in time of peace. Tho 
France has accepted American meat 
Inspection as a satisfactory aurety of 
the quality of our meats, the war de
partment haa made frequent tests on 
its own account ever alnce the mil
dewed cans of preserved French foods 
cau.sed so much trouble to her army 
aonae months ago.

Establishes Burro Stable
Beth Naaworthy informed the Bulle

tin man this morning that he w’aa con
templating the matter of putting In a 
burro stable at Brownwood for the 
purpose of amusing the children and 
accommodating the young people who 
would find enjoyment In donkey riding.

Evolution in Cattlemen
Evidently a big change haa come 

over the spirit of the southwestern 
cattlemen’s dreams. At the eighth an
nual meeting of the Panhandle Stock- 
men’s Association of Texas, held at 
Roswell last week, President T. S. 
Bugbee referred to the time when It 
was the aim of the cattlemen to keep 
out the man with the plow'. Now he Is 
welcomed, as he will grow' more feed 
and help develop the cattle Industry. 
In other words, stockmen are now gen
erally coming to recognize the fact 
that stock raising combined w'lth farm
ing is more profitable than stock 
raising alone. The farmer has long 
since learned that farming combined 
W'lth stock raising is more economical 
and profitable than farming alone.— 
Omaha Journal-Stockman.

Sees B ig  Lam b Crop
"The west Is going to have a big 

lamb crop,’’ said D. D. Cutler, general 
live stock agent of the Northwestern, 
to the Breeders’ Gazette. "The-ad
vance guard is already bleating and 
with the exception of Montana there 
will be more lambs everywhere than a 
year ago. Wyoming and Idaho will 
break previous records and there will 
be plenty nearly everywhere else. Even 
in Montana losses have not b^n as 
heavy as was represented. Southern 
Montana has had absolutely no loss 
and Wyoming escaped unscathed. 1

Rain« Help Range
Major Samuel Hunt, reprf»sentatlve 

of the St. Louis Stock Yards In the 
territories and Texas, told a represen
tative of the National Live Stock Re
porter that splendid rains have re
cently fallen thruout the gntzlng coun
try In Kansas, Indian Territory and 
Texas and that altho It has been a lit
tle cold, grass is coming everywhere 
In splendid shape and cattle will come 
to market in good condition.

Six weeks ago south Texas was very 
dry and arrangements were being 
made to ship out the bulk of the cattle 
to northern pastures, but, owing to 
lack of earn, shipments were delaye^l. 
and in the meantime there have bei*n 
good rains and grazing conditions have 
materially Improved; consequently 
south Texas will furnish additional 
consignments of fattened cattle to the 
northern markets.

The aggregate of shipments to north
ern pastures this year Is greater than 
for the past five years, and marketing 
later in the season will be correspond
ingly heavy. Major Hunt says that 
cattlemen are generally figuring on 
prices at least as good as last year 
and have made their purchases ac
cordingly, and If they can have a reg
ular uniform market thruout the ship
ping season they will be reasonably 
well satisfied.

under the boat until he reached shal
low water.

Mct?unnlngham was formerly located 
In El Paso and has many friends her**. 
He is now stationed at Colorado City, 
Texas.

Captain George Binlth. chief of clis- 
toins Inspectors here; Dr. L. E. John
son, and several Inspectors have been 
at Van Horn for the last nine days, 
passing 1,100 cattle from the T O ranch 
In Mexico Into this country. It Wiis ' 
while In the act of ei'osslng from thé 
Mexican side to this side *»f the river 
that the accident occurred to Dr. 
Johnson and McCunninghain.—El Paso 
■Herald.

M cCunn ingham ’s Narrow  Escape
While crossing the Rio Grande in a 

rowboat near Van Horn, Dan McCun- 
nlngham, a cattle Inspectof^of th^ Fed
eral government, came near drowning 
the fore part of this week.

McCunningham was croaaing the 
river in the small boat with Dr. L. E. 
Johnson of the bureau of animal in
dustry, capsised, throwing both occu
pants into the water, and McCunning
ham under the boat, which overturned.

The accident occurred near the other 
side of the river and Mr. McCunning
ham being strong physically, wai able 
to hold his, head out of the water and 
get what air there was in the spac#

Rain Killed Cattle
"Texas cattlemen have met with se

vere losses among their cattle on tlio
Kansas pastures during the last few 
days,” said 8. T. Haskins of Toronto, 
Kan., to the Kansas City Drovers' 
Telegram. "Last Batui'day two train 
loads of thin cows and some calves 
were unloaded at our place and turned 
Into pastures. The cold rain which 
prpvHll«*d all day Monday chilled them 
to death. In one pasture late Monday 
evening 125 cows and a large numb**r 
of calves were found dea<l. There Is 
no doubt but what more have perlshe*\ 
since that time. These cattle are vers' 
thin, and as they came from South 
Texas, where the weather was warm, 
they were not prepared for this cold 
spell. And there is no doubt but what 
the losses will extend to all parts of 
tJreenw’ood and other counties where 
Texas cattle are on pasture.

"There Is not a pasture In all that 
country but what has been leased. The 
cattle are arriving every day. The 
pastures were leased at a big advance 
over last year’s prices, and those who 
had pasture to lease after the first rush 
was over received still higher prices. 
The grass Is short, owing to the back
ward weather, but If It warms up 
there will be an abundance of grass, a.s 
the ground has been soaked. The loss 
among these cattle breaks all recortfo.
No one can recall a loss of this kind as 
late In the year In that country. Ot j 
course, this cold rain storm had no 
effect on the native cattle. They are 
In better flesh and are able to stan^ 
it.-

H. C. Thompson, Chanute. Okla., so|| 
sixty-seven hogs of 214 pounds aver »09 
at 16.45,
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Hie Garden Spot
i:.V«DENI>AI^E. SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS—This new colony Itt located 
in Tij SuIIe county, Texas, imine* 
diately on the railroad north, of 
( ‘otuUa, aud som« VO miles ,^outb- 

of, San Antonio. The soil is 
ri< h. sandy loam, within the raJn 
lx-!t: also artesian «'ells. There are 
If),(100 acres cut up Into 7S0 tracts 
of ‘JO acres, 10 tracts of 40 acres, 
7 tracts of 80 acres and 3 tracts 
of 100 acres each. The uniform |*rloe 
of each tract is 1420, on easy pay- 
nietUK, and each purchaser of s 
faiiii will be siven one lot in the 
new town free. The day of ojien- 
iiia uiM be 0<*t. 31, next, when full 
possc.ssion will be given to the 
farms and li>ts. This Is one of the 
liest investments, as well as op- 
t*.»r I unities for hoiiieseekers to be 
found today. Local a^erds wanted.

E. C. R O B E R T S O N ,
'MO Kiam Itulldlnii. fluuston.

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  4.

*:• October, 1904. May, 1907.
♦I* W hat Hard W ork and Honest E f- »J*
❖  fort Will Do ❖

Itcginnliig (n tobcr, 1M04, as sole ^
<8* o\\ Hit , I was salesman, yardman, ‘ 
K* stciioKraphcr, i)ooke|- and general ❖  

manager, all comi)ined, witli a 
K* bank acaouiu t<M> small to cotn- <C* 
•I* mand '»r muintaiii aji expensive 
K* St l ing of expert .solicitors, and »t* 

with no loMjf lint of rich share- 
•3» h'ddetM or high-pri( ed olTielals *5* 
•> (for ilieir Influenee). I found my 
•> ta.'-k anything but an easy one. I 

had everything to «•onquf'r— <•
•3» eveiyl»ody to eoiiviliee that I <* 
*5* ( ould succeed, ftut tny business ❖
❖  today is a suecis.s, for I started at <♦
♦3* tile \ ei V door of snccess tlie l)Ot- *1* 
•3» tom and free of KXl'K/NSH. <♦
<• ( 'omjietHoi s ridiculed me (in
•3» exjoes.se*! sympatliy. man's great- ❖  
•3* est weapon); tlicy called me fool- 
•3» ish for the undertaking, hut on *3* 
•3* (tct. 10. li)04, my first shipment •> 
♦3* came and I proceeded to work. 4* 
•3* working early and late; but did •> 
*3» the work, and work W J i s  the «3*

foundation of m,v then little busi- ^  
•3* ness. M y  shlpi»ers liked It. and *3» 
•3* t h e y  talked It to their neighbors, *5» 
<• until hefor*> the close of my first <3* 
•3» year ninety-five shippers w’ere
❖  .idded, ranging from one ear to »3»
❖  twelve each. On March 1. 15)07. ❖  
•3» my books show an increase of 600 *3* 
*3* per cent. Surely no live stock »1* 
<• commission house <-an show such *1* 
•3* a marvelous gt'owth. and especial- »3* 
•3» ly considering tliat the only ❖

inetlwMls employed are just hard *3* 
<• work and hoiu'st endeavors to get »3» 
<• .all the dollars possible out of the »3» 
<• stock shipped to my house— in ❖  
4» short gooii service on the yards ❖  
<* count. »I*
<• .Vs little a.s you may think. Just ❖  
<• one car In the heginniiig, meant *3» 
•3» more than train loads in years to »3»
❖  «-ome when I have gros'n big like ❖
•3» in.v competitors. *3»
❖  Thanking you for any favor.s, ❖  

however Hinall, and inviting you ❖
<• to .See us sNhile at the convention *3» 
•> .and l•'*at Sloi-k Show. I bog to re- ❖
❖  main, •>

ED F. SMITH. ❖
❖  Successful Seller of C’attle, Hogs <•
^  and She*‘p. <•
❖  North Fort Worth. Texas. ❖
❖  ❖

T h *  Sevantgenth Annual Commanct* 
mant of Polytechnic College

P R C K IR A M
Sunday. May 26, 11 a. in.—Com- 

Tnencement sermon. Rev. E. D. Mou- 
ron. I>. D„ of San .\ntonlo.

Sunday. May 26. 7:30 p. in.—Ser- 
»noji to undergraduates. Rev. H. T. 
liOMg of Stephenville,

Monday, May 27. 10 a. m.—Inter-So
ciety oratorical contest.

\ Monday, May 27, 3 p. m.—Oratorical 
contest.

Monday. May 27, 8:30 p. m.—Debate. 
Inter-Socletjr.

Tuesday, May 28. 10 a. in.—Prize 
contest, class In oratory.

Tuesd*»y, May 28. 3 p. m.—Alumnal 
address.

Tue.sday, May 28. 8:30 p. m.—Annu.il 
‘ ^and concert, music department.

Tuesday, May 28, 10 a. m.—Annual 
meeting board of trustees.

Wednesday. May 29. 10 a. m.—Com- 
'mencement day exercises.

Oeld weather is exerting a bad ef-
‘ fei t upon the cotton crop of the state, 

but corn Is generally reported quite 
promising. The Indications are at this 
time that the state will this year

troduce one of thejargest com_crops 
t her hi.story.

—— ----- •.«Ttaror#' - X XV «V jrs te ' p

T H E  N E W  R U B B E R  P L A N T
The fact that the guayule shrub has 

so suddenly come Into demand for 
rubber making purpoeea has' brought a 
great deal of land Into demand In 
Texas and Mexico that has heretofore 
been considered practically worthless, 
and there are many owruirs of land In 
the arid distrU-t of Texas who mn see 
fortune smiling upon them thru thè 
sale of this little shrub about which so 
little is really known. (ìuayule has 
abounded in certain iH>rtlons of Texas 
about as far back as tbe rnltid of man 
runneth, but it Is only of ¡ate that it
has cofne into prominence us a source 
of high-grade rubl>er, for which tiierc 
is u steady and growing demand.

The present mercantile value of 
guyaule us a rubber-making proposi
tion was first discovered bv Etiritiue 
i.iein<‘ke. a tJerinan resident of the re- 
I»ubllc^of Mexico, while in tlie employ 
of the Mexican government as a 
scientist. For many years the proper- 
tie« possessed by the plant have iH'eii 
known to the Indians and j»eons of 
Mexico, which ac<-ounts for the name, 
guayule, or rubber plant, and they 
chewed M, much as the average .Amer
ican Is given to chewing gum. This 
(iennan scientist was making a trip 
thru the republic as a special repre
sentative of the government in 187 
when he learned of the elasticity of the 
guayule plant.. He was .«o irnprcs.sed 
witli ids di.scovcry that he liastened to 
make it known to the Mexican go\ern- 
meiit, and also tf> reinesentatives of the 
(Jerinan government. Large quantities 
of the plant were gathered anil shipped 
to Europe to be tested, and tiie result 
has been a large number of methods 
l)eing devis«MÍ to extract tlie rubber 
from the plant, which are now being 
employed by several Mexican factories.

Other chemists, employed by private 
parties and factories, have found vari
ous means^^of extracting the rubber 
from this plant, and factories for the 
manufacture of rubber are springing 
up all over Mexico. The lai'gest of 
these Is the Coutliieutal Rubber (*oin- 
pnny's plant at Torreoii, t'oahuila, and 
the Rockefeller interests are said to 
be b<*hlnd this concern. ^̂ ĉtorieH are 
being ofierated iii other portions ol 
Mexico, both night and day, by both 
English and Oerman companies, and 
large fortunes are being made out of 
Hucli enterprises. A Texas man re- 
('iently cleaned up $2,000,000 on the sale 
of a ranch he fuircha.sed a short time 
ago containing large quantities of 
guayule.

Other factories too numerous to 
inentioii are also working to their full 
cu<>aclly. and every day there are hqn- 
dreds of tons of guayule being con
verted into rubber. An idea of the 
enormous quantity of rubber that is 
being extracted fnim the guayule i>lant 
may be gained from the fa<‘t that con
tracts to furnish from 600,000 to 1,000,- 
000 pounds of rubber per year have 
been made with European firms. While’ 
tlie contract with American factories 
manufacturing articles from rubber 
amount to many thousand pounds, the 
Mexican factories are thus disposing 
of their product as fast as it is manu
factured and n'Hdy for imirket. The 
guayule shrub has steadily ri.sen in 
value during the last few years. When 
the rubber-making qualities of the 
plant was first discovered it soUl for 
$16 i>er ton. Mexican currency. At the 
presiMit time the plant is bringing from 
$76 to $100 per ton, and always finds 
an eager market.

Those factories whUdi have long con
tracts made with ram-h owners for the 
plant at the timé It first came into 
notice are making huge profits. The 
land which produces the plant has 
more than trebled In value. The fact 
that guayule grows in places where 
nothing else will grow, and where the 
soli is unusually poor has made prac
tically worthless lands suddenly be
come of great value. The only un
certain factor In the guayule rubber 
industry is the absence of any definite 
knowledge as to the length of time re
quired for the guayule plant to grow. 
The fact that it has been considered 
a useless weed up to a few years ago 
has kept land owners and others from 
paying any attention to it. The opinion 
as to the length of time required for 
the shrub to grow varies. Some au
thorities contend that five years is 
sufficient, while others predict that 
fifty years will be required. This will 
be demonstrated In a few years, how
ever. as thousands of acres have al
ready been seeded.

Along the Rio Ctrande, on the Mexi
can aa well as on the Texas side, tons 
and tons of guayule are growing on 
every side. I^nd owners In that sec
tion who have been considering such 
stretches of country a dead weight are 
now' Jubilant over the outlook and 
dream of untold riches to be reaiixed 
from their holdings. The humble and 
heretofore universally despised little 
guayule plant seems destined to bring 
fortuna to m.any Texas people.

Creseent Stock Dip
The Greatest Tick D.iStroyer on the Market, 
and cure.s .Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort Worth. 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dii»s. Ask your 
dealer for it or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

JACKS FOR SALE
I keep on hand at all times a f̂ood stoc*k of Jacks, 

.'1 to 6 years old, l-i-VL» to 1C hands, standard measure; 
])rices the lowest. Address TUCK  H ILL, care Cooke 
& Siiniiions, Fort Worth, Texas.

FARMERS & MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK

F.&M.
Fort Worth Texas

Fresh and reliable that give good 
results. Garden seeds, field seeds, 
improved N'arieties of cotton. Also 
fruit trees, shade tree.s, roses, green 

house plants, incubators, poultry supplies, etc. Catalogue free.
BA^ICBR B R O T H E R S , P o rt W o rth , T & x a s

Profit in H ogs
S. W. Davis lives near Snyder, Okla., 

and is a stock farmer and buyer and 
seller at the same time. “My father 
landed in Fort Worth from Mis.souri,” 
said Mr, Davis, “when land could be 
bought for $2 per acj-e, and I have run 
Jack rabbits over most of the town 
site. Rig difference now, I should 
jay. I now live in Oklahoma, in Greer 
county, and am satisfied that our.s Is a 
good comfortable country to make a 
living In. Not that we have forgotten 
Texas by any means, but Greer was 
once a part of- the old state, and we 
feel muchly at home there. Yes, I am 
stock farming, but am now' paying 
more attention to hogs than any other 
classes of stock. »The licks have got
ten so bad up with us that I found it 
best to go a little slow in the breeding ‘ 
of cattle. Of cour.se, I still handle 
tlicin, but do not make it my main 
business. I have on hand now some 
two hundred head of hogs that will be 
fit for.rnarket after a while. They are 
corn fed and will make fine meat. 
There will be lots of corn put In this 
year and the crop will be again large. 
We have had rain enough to do, and 
as the farmers were all up with their 
works  ̂ things do notlook so gloomy 
as they might. Cotton has not all been 
planted yet, but farmers will soon get 
It in, now that the rain question has 
been settled definitely. I bought in a 
car of hogs and they sold on an aver
age for $6.421-*. which is a very good 
price."

CUTS

The P ig ’s One Luxury
“The pig gets one luxury—Dishwa

ter. Dishwater contains preserves, mo
lasses. pepper, tomatoes, onions, steak, 
gravy, milk, pickles, grease and ex
iled disrags. It Is sour and sweet.

FT. WORTH  
ENGRAVING
101EAJT JCVENTH J

. OPP.THE WORTH

whole.soine and toitt’asom*̂ .
“ In Texas they have the razor-ba< K 

hog. He i.s made after Swiss cottiga 
architt'cture. The highest peak of hia 
corrugated back is six inches about !;i.s 
tall. His tail hangs like a dishrag from 
a back window. He leaves the im
pression of il man starting to his o f
fice late ‘in the morning. He lives on 
roots and peanut.<. He will helji his 
neighbor gather the cr-ip by crawliiig 
under tlie fence at night. Crossing him 
with blue blood giws Tittle improve- 
nient. The onl.v effective way to cro.s.̂  
him is with a railroad train. He c a n  
hide him.self in a haystack, where the 
knife has been rammed in ami pu!l**d 
out."

s o u L i c O w 'i i ; f r
rHOROUGHLY MATURED

StND CaSM WITH ORDER 
EXPRESS PREPAID _

SOUTHERN LIQQR CO. “rVirs
M à à à à
31h u e v e a r



[ HQRTICULTliRE
^  C O T T O N
l^oloiiel R. T. Milner of Austin, oofn- 

tnissioner of statistics, insurance and 
•#rriculture for the state of Texas, has 
Civen out the following interesting and 
carefully prepared article on cotton, 
^’hich Colonel Milner claims to be the 
greatest industry on earth:

Cotton
The most important thing that grows 

®ut of the earth today is cotton. It 
contributes to the happiness, comfort 
and pleasure of more people than any 
ether one article produced in fields or 
In the factories.

FVbm the time when the great his
torian, Herodotus, 450 years before 
Christ, spoke of “ the trees of India 
bearing fleeces more delicate and 
beautiful than those of the sheep,” and 
when Pliny spoke of “ wool-bearing 
trees of upper Egypt, with fruit like 
the gourd, of the size of the quince, 
which, upon ripening, bursts forth, dis
playing a downy wool, from which 
costly fabrics are made, resembling 
fine linen,” from that time until now 
this plant has been growing in im
portance, until today it furnishes the 
clothing for three-fourths of the In- 
babitants of the earth.

The first information that we have 
of the English giving any attention to 
the manufacture of cotton is furnished 
by Lewis Roberts, who in 1641 says 
“ that the Manchester company buys 
cotton wool in London that comes 
from Cyprus and Smyrna, and at home 
works the same and perfects it into 
fustians, vermilions, dimities and other 
Btuffies.”

In an old book that lies on my desk, 
entitled “Cotton,” which treats the 
plant in all of its aspects and which 
was written by William J. Barbee. M. 
D., of DeSoto county. Miss., in 1866, 

y ’  read many interesting facts pertain- 
-^^ ig  to this staple. But omitting what 

l^ s iiy s  about the introduction of cot
ton into Europe from India and the 
West Indies, I shall give a few ex
cerpts relating to the earliest plant
ing of cotton in the United States.

This W’riter tells us that “ in the 
province of Carolina the growth of 
the cotton plant is noticed in a paper 
of the date o f 1666, preserved in Car- 
r<iH’s historical collections of South 
Carolina. In 1776 the plant was known 
in gardens in latitude 39 degrees north, 
on the eastern shore of Marj’land, and 
about forty years afterward it was 
cultivated in the county of Cape May, 
Kew Jersey.”

(.Cotton was, however, very little 
know'n except as a garden plant until 
after the revolutionary war.

To quote further from Barbee’s book, 
be states that “in 1748 seven bags of 
cotton wool were exported from 
Charleston, South Carolina, valued at 
8 pounds 11s 5d a bag. In 1754 an
other small shipment was made. In 
1784 eight bags were shipped to Eng
land and were seized on the ground 
that so much cotton .could not be 
produced in the United Stales. In 1799 
about one-ninth of the Importation of 
cotton was from this country.”

From the beginning of the last cen
tury to the breaking out of the civil 
war, there was a steady increase, ex
cept for a few years of decline iater- 
Bpersed at various periods, in the 
number of bales produced, from 100,000numi
to/4.

This table covers a period of fifteen 
years, from 1890 to. 1906.

Southern Cotton Mill Statlatics
No. of No. of No. bales 
Mills. Spindlea. ConsumedTear

1891- 92 .......293
1892- 93 .......314
1893- 94
1894- 96
1895- 96

.......321

.......322

.......862
1896- 97 ...... 375
1897- 98  391
1898- 99  414
1899- 00  441
1900- 01  531
1901- 02  570
1902- 03  694
1903- 04  628
1904- 05  659
1906-06 .......667

681.471 
738,9(11 
729,329 
853,852 
915,810 

1.024,482 
1,227,939 
1,400,026 
1.699.947 
1,667,012 
1,942,881 
2,049,902 
2,007,509 
2,203,406 
2.398.404

860,000 in the year 1859.

During the civil war the production 
of cotton in the United States cea.sed, 
and had the war continued four years 
longer a majority of the people of the 
earth would have suffered for cloth
ing, as never before in the hi.'story of 
the world: because the year before the 

^Vwar closed the average price of cotton 
i f r ^ e  ITnited States was 101̂ 2 cents 
p*>r pound.

But the purpose of this paper, and 
what I desire particularly to empha
size. is the manufacture of cotton by 
Its producers. As early as 1849 a writ
er in discussing this question declared 
that—

“The spindles and looms must be 
brought to the cotton fields. This is 
the true location of this powerful as
sistant of the grower. In the west. In 
the east, or In the north would be bet
ter than any foreign country, but the 
best location is the sunny south, where 
the cotton is grown. The next best 
location. is In the provisitm regions 
nearest the south.”

Subseiiuent hi.story has proved the 
wlr̂ 'V̂ m of this writer. The rate at 
which the mills have been coming to 
the h during the la.st twenty '
ytar marvelous, and the time is 
n(ai a large m.ajorlty of the
cotton produced w-ill be manufactured 
In the “ patches” where It is grown.

Below I have furni.shed a table, the 
flarures of which read like romance.

2,002.819 
2,166.023 
2,291,064 
2.433,248 
3.011.196 
3.456,537 
37670,290 
3,987.736 
4,540,515 
5.819,836 
6:408,964 
7,039,633 
7.963,886 
8.747.810 
9.181.207

Percentage of increase from 1891 till 
1905—No. of mills, 127.61; No. of spin
dles, 358.43; No. of bales consumed, 
251.95.

It will be t*bserved from this table 
that the per cent of increase of cotton 
mills in the south from 1891 to 1905 
was over 127, that the per cent of in
crease in the number t*f spindles dur
ing that period was over 358, and that 
the increase in the numher of bales 
consumed was over 251, In 1891 the 
south manufactured only 6M.471 bales 
of cotton: last year, fifteen years later 
she consumed 2,398,404 hujes in her 
own cotton factories.

Now let us compare the manufac
ture of cotton goods in the cotton 
states with the manufacture of cotton 
goods in the New England states at 
the beginning and end of this period 
of fifteen years.

In 1890 the -New’ England states con- 
sumed 1.502,177 bales; last ^yea;r they 
con.sumed 2,059,900 bales, the per cent 
of increase being a little over 37. or 
nearly six times less than the per cent 
of increase in the cotton states dur
ing the same period. Yet the manu
facture of cotton in .\merlca had Its 
birth in the New England states and 
for more than half a century it w'as 
believed by many persons to he the 
only section of this country adapted 
to the manufacture of this staple.

From a study of bulletin No. 63, 
dated Oct. 30. 1906, and issued by the 
bureau of census,of the departménf of 
C(»mmerce and labor, we find that Mas
sachusetts exceeds ever>' other state 
in the number of cotton mill spindles; 
South Carolina ranks second; North 
Carolina ranks third, Rhode Island 
fourth and Georgia holds the fifth 
place-

The quantity of cotton consumed in 
Massachusetts last year was 1,234,182 
bales, or a fraction over 25 per cent 
of the total amount of cotton con
sumed in this country. The two Caro
linas consumed 1.345.920 hales, or over 
27 per cent. Not taking into consid
eration Virginia, w’hich .secures prac
tically all of its supply of cotton from 
other states. North Carolina leads in 
the percentage that the consumption 
bears to the production, it being 
101 4-10 per cent; compared with 
59 7-10 per cent in South (Carolina, 
and 29 2-10 per cent in Georgia. Again, 
within the last six years the con
sumption of cotton in the cotton grow
ing .‘-tales has increased 65 8-10 per 
cent, while in the New England states 
it has increased only 7 8-10,

The manufacturing spirit was alive 
in the southern states at an earl.v date. 
As late as 1810 Virginia surpassed ev
ery other state in the union in the 
value of its manufactured products. 
But, as negroes Increased in number, 
the south found it more profitable to 
raise negroes and cotton than to en
gage in manufacturing. Thru the pro
duction of cotton and the rfrising of 
negroes, she was rapidly becoming 
the wealthiest portii>n itf the globe. 
The civil war. however, changed our 
entire economic condition, impover
ished our country and paralyzed for a 
time the aspirations and genius of 
our people. But, without Intending to 
draw invidious comi)arlsona and re
fraining from indulging in sectional or 
unparliamentary speech, yet It Is tha 
truth that for genius and breadth and 
grasp of big things the south has 
never had a superior. The present 
marks a renai.ssance of the industrial 
progres.s and commercial adventure on 
the part of the south that today chal
lenges the a.lmiration of the worlds 
The stream r»f gold that has been 
flowing from the south to the north 
and to Europe since the termination 
of the civil war has changed Its course 
and Is now employed to fertilize the 
region of its source and once more to 
prepare it for the highest and best 
civilization of the globe.

The last cotton crop raised in the 
south Is estimated, if we include Its^ 
by-products, to be worth $800,000,000 
to It's producers- Add to this the In
crease in value of the 2,500,000 bales 
manufactured here, and we have $100,- 
OOO.OOO more,, or a Httle less than one 
billion /or one crop. It is safe to say f 
that twenty years from how our cot 
ton crop will reach the ertormóus surh -j 
of 25,000,000 bales, which In their raw 
state at present prices will be worth 
one and a quarter billion dollars. Add

LONG TIME LOANS
On Cattle or Land

I f  you can give good set'.urity and will pay 10 per 
cent interest, you can obtain long-time loans from an 
old-establishea private bank; largeJoans a specialty; 
will buy vendor liens netting 10 per cent.

Address Box 657, Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas,
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to this vast sum the value of the by- 
proJuct.s and the manufacture of 10,- 
000,000 bales, which, at the present 
ratio of increase, we will lie manu
facturing in the south at that time, 
end the total value of our crop to the 
south will be in the neighborhood of 
two billion dollars.

Not only are we undertaking to man
ufacture our own products, but we ¡iro 
beginning to feel strong enough and 
skillful enough to write and carry our 
own insurance. This is a great day 
for the south, portending achievements 
which in the next decade will bring 
blessings to this country grenter than 
were ever dreamed .qf_^by our ances
tors.

The struggle has been an onerous 
one. attended by the toll and anxiety 
of a long suffering race, attesting th»> 
heroism and fortitude of a people In 
who.se veins courses the purest Anglo- 
Saxon blood in America. F*rom 1861 
to 1865 a long quarrel was settled by 
the arbitrament of war. In that strug
gle the south lost. During the next 
tw’enty-five years we were little bettor 
commercially than the slaves of our 
conquerors. We annually turned over 
to our victor at their own price all 
we produced, and for what we receiv
ed back from them w’e paid just w’hat 
they charged. In fact, they priced all 
we had, except our honor and our pride. 
During the next twenty-five years we 
will roi'eive back all with comi>oun 1 
interest, and then the debt will be 
balanced.

T H E  B IT  O F  G R E E N
There is nothing that gives more 

pleasure in Its small way than a bit of 
green in the family living room In the 
winter time.

Even a bit of a growing plant sug
gests spring and sunshine while the 
thermometer Is playing around zero 
and the bitter wdnds are blowing.

For indoor cultivation palms and 
ferns are, wlthi»ut any question, the 
moat decorative plants, and altho the.v 
are generally considered the most dif
ficult to ciire for. this la not the case. 
The secret lies, as with everything. In 
knowing how,

A popular error, which, however, 
causes the untimely death of many of 
fhese plants, la the Idea that they must 
be kept away from direct light. Neither 
palms nor ferns require a great deal 
of sunlight. It Is true, altho the former 
demand more than the latter; but the 

/beauty of both will be very short lived 
 ̂if they are kept persistently in gloom.

When intended for table decoration, 
therefore, they should be placed on 

table only when actually needed, 
at other times being kept near a  win
dow.

The should not be exposed to sud
den draughts of cold air, but, on the 
other hand, they will not thrive In a 
close, ill-ventilated room.
. Feiyis require plenty of water and a 
rich soil. It is a good plan to cover

the top with moss, as this prevents too 
rapid evaporation of moisture.

'I'lie pliuits thrive best when watered 
by absorption thru the roots. This is 
done by putting fresh water every day 
Into the siiuocr in which the pot stands. 
A dally show'er with a fine sprinkler 
or an atomizer is also a necessity.

A few bits of charc(HU placed In tha 
bottom of the pot will insure proper 
drainage and prevent the soil from bo- 
coming stale.

Palms, unlike ferns, should not bo 
kept always dump. In fact, they need 
not be w’atcred every day, unless the 
top soil appears dry. They thrive best 
In a sandy soil, thru which moisture 
will percolate readily.

Sprinkling the leaves is apt to cause 
brown patches, but they are greatly 
freshened and Invigorated by sponging 
with milk about once a week.—New 
York Mall.

H O N E Y  IS  H O N E Y
Many people think “honey is honey,** 

all just alike; but this is a great mis
take. Honey may be of go«>d heavy 
hofly. what bee keepers call “Well 
ripened," weighing sometimes twelve 
pounds to the gallon, or It may be 
quite thin. It may also be granulated, 
or candled, more .solid than lard. It 
may be almost as colorless as waiter, 
and it may be as black as the dark
est molasses. Thé flavor of honey 
varies according to the flower from 
which It 1h obtained. It would be Im- 
pgssible to describe in words the 
flavors of the different honeys. You 
may easily distinguish the odor of a 
rose fr<»ni that of a carnation, but you 
might find it difficult to describe them 
In words so that a novice smelling 
them for the first tlnve could tell 
which was which. But the different 
flavors in honey are just as distinct as 
the odors in flowers. Among the light
er-colored honeys are white clover, lin
den (or basswood), sage, sweet clover, 
alfalfa, willow-herb^ horsemlat, etc., 
and among the darker are found 
heartease, magnolia (or poplar), buck
wheat, etc.

A  D E A D  L O S S
“See here. Aunt Dinah, I sent two 

brand new shirts of my huslxind’s to 
the wash last week, and you have 
brought only one back. Now what 
have you done with the other?”

“Yes, Miss Lulu, ma’am, I was corn
in’ ’round to th« question of dat dar 
shut. ..

“You know’g dat I ain’t a pusson dat 
pretends to one things and protondr' 
to anudder, en I ’se gwine to tell de 
truf ’bout dat shu’t. It was dls-a-wray. 
My ole man he up and die las’ week, 
and de Bur’al Hassiety’s dey didn’t do 
nuffin* but cavort ’roun’. an’ I never 
had nuffin’ to lay dat man oiTL* Ip, So 
I hu’p myself to dat shu't for a fac*. 
An’ oh, Miss Lulu, honey, I Jes’ wishes 
you could hab seed how dat nigger 
sot dat shu’t off!**
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Headache
Sufferers

l>o you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
DO Imd after-eiTects.

I f  so, you have only to 
take, i)r. M iles’ xVuti-Paiu 
1̂ *1 Is.

I f  subject to headache,
have them with you al-
Avavs. No ha nil can come»
fnuTi their use» if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, nior- 
phine, eo(*aine, cliloro- 

d'orm, heroin, alplia and 
h(‘ta eucaine, cannabis in
dica or chloral hvdrate, or 
their den vat ìa'cs.

Ask yoiu- drugi^ist about 
them.

“ It iilvf*« prrf*nt to b«
to iTff'r the l>r. Mih'H Anti* 

I'll In 1’IIIh m« tlic tn*Mt r**m**dy wn havo 
r^'iT limi In our lious« for ilu* Br**vefi-> 
lion nnil run* of ln-mlm*he. My wlf«  ̂
who liii:̂  l)••«•ll a foni«tant miffernr for 
yoari» wllli the :i1m»vo fornnlalnt. Joins 
mo In rorommoniJInK Hr. MIIom’ Anti* 
Kalri Cllls. Iiopinic tlioy may full into 
file Immis of HI who siiffcT.’ '

j .  I. aenn. wutcrvkit. n . y .
Dr. Miles* AnM*Pain Pills are sold by 

your drunolst, who will puarantee that 
the first package will benefit- If It 
fails, hs will return vuur money.
26 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.. E lkhart. Ind
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NORTHERN

TRACTION CO
^ ( ’oniioct Ions

tiro riM’taiii at
D A L L A S

&
F T . W O R .T H

If you iravvl via tlie 
INTC.KrHBAN.

t’arH always arrlvo ami doimrt on 
sHumIiiI«* llino. Cars |»*ave ea»‘h vity 
every b«»ur fr»*m ti a. in. to 11 j>. ai., 
Inelusive.

SMOKE 
DUST.
CINDERS.

b'or partirularn write
W. C. FORBES8, G. P. A.,

Fort Worth.

HOUSEHOLD
DO AND DON’TS

I»<»n't take a hot or warm b.ttli in a 
cold ro«*in. -

AvoifI the li.ibitiiul use i»f stimulaiitd 
of any kind.

.kv<»i<i an **Kc»nu#lv«r u»e of su<ar, 
Jivve»*!» a:-<l sta'Thy f<Hxl.

Don't .ul the nails In i*olrits, but 
rarrfully arch w  round them,

Wili'iowa <HI (Jpl'̂ Ndte HMie.s of III? 
ro</in .ifTord the best veniilalkm.

Di» iiol treat weak hair harshly. 
the brushes and <-umbs c-leaii.

iKin't overe.iT. f)f the two evff'. it ¡.j 
better to ejtt tw  little than lot> much.

It is tvot w Itat one ewis. t>ut wiiat 
ime 4iii(esLs, that in viifora.tes uml 
St I eniçthens.

Never 'wf.st the hair In a towe! to 
dry It. !/ef nir and sunshine have free 
iNCoSiS to it.

'The juice of lemon Is excellent a.s a 
Kar<le f.»i ,s<ire throat, but must n >c 
be swallow«*)!.

When a “nervine’’ Is needed take â 
< «)ur.-i4* of l•elery•, or. If a .substitute ia 
pr«*f* rre)|, c!io«j.se i«*ttuce or i>nions.

|'«>r ear.iche. dissolve asafie'tida In 
wat<*r: warm a few drops ami drop Into 
the ear. then c«Mk the ear with W)S>1.

Char)*)ial. it is claimed, will uivsjrh 
Ih«* injuiiiius ^ases tliat are f«*rmed ii: 
the st)»niat h ;iml bowels by umliiiresi*..j 
food, and often acts as a mil'1 la.Ti- 
tlve.

A poultice i»f fresh tea leaves moi.st- 
eiied with water will cure a sty on 
the eyeli.l.

Wli«*M puttiiiK the hair up. coil It 
loosely. If coileii tlK.htiy it will not 
<row wfll.

GIRL’S DRESS 5361

Made with High or Low Neck. Short or 
Elbow Sleeves

Such a .siinjile. ¡»retty little fnxk a.« 
this one 'f sure to find its webome,
bt>th fr)»m tin* younir w«*arer herself 
ami fnmi the mothers who )lelis;ht in 
everythiiiK fr*‘sli and dainty. .\s il- 
lustrat<»)| It is made witli the .slightly 
op'*n .«‘ck :»tn| elbow sle«.ves, so be*

Rogan & 5iromon$
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW .

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 

lOTi W. 7th. St. Austin Texas.

'S861 GkTs Dres«. 
6 to 12 years.

Wf irU ÌH H Uì COURSE AT HONL
tt M fl upwsrêe MB b« mb«!«* «BklBg » « r  TalvriaBry
I I  awVCowBBBBâhoBie dBrlnf «parrtlIH«¡iBugbl laBimBlMi
la«l BhiDIploBiagraalBa. poBÌnÌMi«ot>«Bla*4l aacrrMfuraia- IIM* goaiHitaach«laillaptUlaOtBa Baa—alo diBBniralara

•POM -
anada.

The W ard (.tattk* C'oinpany of Iviata- 
‘Rorda (*ounty sold »Ixty-six ralv’eu of 
.1»7 pounds Hxerag^ at 94 and ten of 

pounds aver at 99.25.

J. A. Cartwriirbt of Oaiuesvllle liad 
•  load of rows on the market. Ten 
rows of 1,912 nounda averace made 
99.10, tw'O of 995 |»ounda aver.HCe sold 
at the same price and five of 974 
IHtunds avertifre went at 99.59.

romfne. J»«*cu!iarlj‘ well suited to warm 
weatlier wear, but a yoke and deep 
cuffs can be easily addt*d, when it be
come* suit«*«! to all s«eas«»n». The «iouble 
«le«*ves are entirely novel as well as 
Craceful and attractive and the whole 
•Jealgn Is nmrke<1 by individuality. In 
the iliustnition it Is made of pale blue 
Krencb gingham with trimming of a 
simple bitmllng. It is. liowever. appro
priated for wool materials as well as 
for the wash.able ones, as it can be 
lined or unlined.

The dr*-*ss «consists of the bodv lin
ing. which Is optional, the front and 
the liacka. These last are lucked from 
the ahoulder* and' are fitted by means 
of shoulder and utider-arro seams. The 
untler-aleeves are almply imffs. while 
the aver ones are slashed at tlieir outer 
portions. Tht* skirt Is five gore<l. laid 
In pUtts at back and front and gath
ered at the sidoB.

The quantity of material requir 'd for* 
27. 4 S  yards S9 or 3S yar^a 44 laches 
wide, with 2 yards of lns<*rtioii and ^  
yard I f  Inches wide for the chetnioette 
and cuffs wbeti th*«iie are used.

Tke pattern. 9591. is cut in sixes for 
Cirta of 9. A 10 aitd 12 years of age.

WITH ODB ADVEETISSES I ----

♦  ElH«*where in this issue Ojf The
it  c»€ockman-J«>uriuii appears the «>
♦  imif-page ad «Jf the West F«>rt •> 
<  Worth Land t‘onii»any. the l «rg«*st *St
♦  corporati*»n r>f the kin«I ever «ir-
if garrixed in tnirth Texas. This ❖
♦  «'orataiiiy is n«>w' «levelopit.g 744
<* gciB»s of clHMce suburban pr*jp- 4̂
♦  erty riying near the city )>n the 
^  M«>atliweMt. a.11 of whi«-h is high.
ir w«fU -drained and easy «Jf a«.'ce.a*. •> 
it l>**in|5 IsHxlered on the north by 
4* the Arlington Heights atrect rail- if 
if way nnd having amdher line a-s- •>
♦  sure«! that will run directly thru ^
♦  tile center of the property. Since ❖
♦  <j{»en.juig the sale of this property ❖
♦  two m«>ntlih ago. the <.s>rnpany has *î̂  
«C' s«»ld 1125,000 worth of lot.s out of
if Queeiislrorough, Factory Plat «• i* 
ir and .fourth filing of Arlington if 
if Height.s. This paper d*>es not h*ta- > 
if italo t«> r«icommend their propo.si- •> 
if tion as being worthy ami meri- if 
<• t«>rkn»*.
♦  4 9 itifir^ifififir^ifif

P^ACTP ’AL ir r ig a t k j n
“ F*ra‘ ti<al Irrigation”—a :{9-:Mge 

pamphU’l—lias Just b«»eu issue«! by 
Fairbanks. M 'iise  & Co.. Chlc.igo, ill. 
It deals very tlurroly with the mecli.irii- 
cal Irrbpition pnvbleni .md contains 
much iiiterestitig ,«n'l valuable infor
mation with referer’ce to the rmitiy 
JitTereiit typea of pumping machinery 
used foF fhi.s nurp««He.

Tliere are many fine half tone illus- 
trati«iiuH showing irrigati«>n plant.s in 
a«*tuai op«»rati«>n. the.se installations 
c«>ver a wule ransre of .service, iiiciu«!- 
ing i>utiips t>i>eraied by gasoline ep* 
gineti, steam pumping machinery, elei-- 
tricaliy «Iriven pumps, and purup.s op- 
erul**d by wiminiills, .uid tlie' iilvan- 
tag«‘s of each clearly «iefined.

Tilts is pi-i>bably the rn«>st «jriginai 
ami ).*«>m«>lete treatise ever issued <>ii 
th«* subje«»t. X C)»py «>f this {«.imphlot, 
S«>. T.'i.'iPI. will h*i maileil free of 
charge t«> interested parties.

MINKR.AT, WKLLS. BY W AY ‘ >F 
V\ EATHERFoRD, MINERAL, WELLcl 

NORTHWESTERN RY.
Great cro»vds are attract«*d to Min- 

er.-il Wells each Spring and Summer, 
an«! while the vCelis ar» the things 
that 'Iraw, many people a-e ,in«lui'*«?<l 
to travel to th«m o?: acci>cnt' of the 
conv«*nience «if RaUw-ay Servi«?e.

It’s true there is only ore line n<>\v 
running into Mineral Wells, .sti'l the 
(Kissenger traffic, as •■i>n«iuct*Hl by the 
Weatherf«>r«I. Mineral W'elLs & N«»rth- 
western Ry. is first cliias. and 8«'bedul- 
e«l with s:>ecial reference to the con- 
v'enien«*e of thos«* g«>ing to these fa
mous wells.

’I'his sea.s()n fi»'ds many patroas -it 
this b«?alth res«»rt. wliich h;is ample fa
cilities for caring for all m>w there 
.-vihI plenty of room f«>r others who 
wish to Z'>-

A RESoLCTION
B«‘ it Ites,jiveil. Tltat N. R. Ti.sdal, 

C«»mmami«‘r-in-Chief C. S. C. V'., of 
Ru.sk. Texas, ami C. X. Skeen. C«>ni- 
mandep Trans-Mississippi Department. 
L*. S. C. V.. Wapanucka. I. T.. sponsors
ami maids of hon«>r, do, w'ith a feeling 
of admiration, extend to the «>FFI- 
CI.\LS of THE C«)TTON BELT 
R«>l’TE our most hearty <'»ngratula- 
tions for the quick time ma<le. ex<:̂ el- 
lent service and e«iuipmer.t pr«>vt<led 
ŵ hile en r«>ute over their line to Louis
ville, Ky. .and return and for the kind 
hospitality received at their hand.s. and 
we further de.sire in an espe<'ial way t«» 
c«)ngralulate J, W. Flanagan. <Jrenera.i 
Passenger Agent: D. M. Morgan and 
tins H<s>ver. Traveling Passenger 
Agent.s, f«>r Uielr magnanim«>us nature 
and winning smiles, .and espeoiaily 
courte«Hi.s attention, ami we further de
sire t«5 assure them and also J. V. 
Lehane. General FYeight Agent, and W, 
N. N«»ff. Sui>ennt*‘n«ierit. of the high 
esteem we have f«>r them, with a pn>m- 
ise from us that they will ever occupy 
an elevated positi«>n n«>t only in our 
inenmries. but «Jeep down in the un- 
tarnish«^ d«'pths «if our l«>ve, an«1 i>eg 
that wv l>e i>ermitted to dwell in tlie 
shallow of their affbctioii. |

tSigned)
N. R. TISDAL.

roin-ln-4’hief. u. S. C. V.
W. P, L.XNE.
r«wn. Tex. Div., U. S. C. V.
C. A. BKEF.N.

Commander Trans-Miss. Dept. S 
C. V.

J. A. CL'MMINS.
---  Asst. Adj. Geu’l.. U. C. V.

J. M. TISDAU
Chap. Gen'l. Trans-Misa. D*»pt.

Mitts NONA LEACH.
Sp«>nsor- in -C hieL

MISS ADDiK vh;^CPLAND.
St»a;uior Trana-Mias. Dept.

i

S u m m e j[ 
£xcursioi\s

TO

Mexico City

ROUND $32.85 TRIP

V IA .

iaGN;
I ‘ v*il r* *

»• r.

V*;,. *.’ •'’.«’o . » ' - ‘* a * . * m • - i  M 4 *

* \\V'' ' .

The Direct Line
Tickets on Sale Daily April 25 

to May 18, Inclusive.

L im it . J u ly  51st

For further information call'At 
nity Office, 704 Main street, or 
write

D. J. BYARS,

Acting Passenger §c Ticket Agt. ¡' 

Pho.iea 332.

West
Texas

Is fast becoming the fruit, vege
table. grain and cotton country «>f
the SouthwesL It will pay you 
to investigate right now.

A N  ID E A L  CLIM ATE

H OM ESEEKERS’
TICKETS

ON SALE DAILY 

E. P. TU R N ER
General Pase«nger Agent» 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

¡̂ d̂mierSgScMis Wanted
■hock md a it BA«rji|l«iBjB^wo^^ bb n<lrc, g n o

BtlgeoianB 
B moaiHi »Hh 
MMl«cU*le.In emck
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A i E v e ry  F a r m e r  K n o w s

T H A T  TH»"

DE LAVAL

CREAM, SEPARATORS
/

are in a class by themselves as the best separators. But 
Jiiany have the mistaken idea, which competitors help tO 
magnify, that they are "expinsive” and that eoniething 
"cheaper” will do in their stead.

T H E  F A C T S  A R E  T H A T  T H E

DE U Y A L  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S
I

are not only the best but at the same time by far the cheapest 
—in proportion to the actual capacity and the actual life of 
the machine.
These are siinf»]e facts «-asily cat«able of proof to any buyer 
who will take the trouble to g»t at them â irt who need only 
apply to the neajest DE LAVAL agent or send for a cata
logue to do so.

T h e  De Laval Separator  Co .
RAM004.PH a  Canal Sts. 

CHICAGO 
1218 Filmmt Strctt 
PM4LAOCLPHAA 
B a i l  OfHiMM St. 

SAN FRANCISCO

Qeoeral O ffices:
7 4  CO R TLAN D T S TR E E T,

N E W  Y O R K .

109*118 Youville Squami 
M O N TR E A L 

78 A 77 York STRirr 
TO R O N TO

14 a  ib  Princcrs St r u t  
W IN N IPE G

Breeders’ Directory
Of fte Great Sonthwesl

H E R E F O R D S

HEREFejRD h o m e  h e r d  of Here
fords. Established 1868. Channing, 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con- 
siŝ ts of 50t) head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
sstd for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specially. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. W E IS S
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
ilT. Beaumont. Texas.

. B L U E  G R O V E  H E R E F O R D S  
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grad^ 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young buUs for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

Camp
Clark
Red
Polled
Cattle

J, H. Jennings, Proprietor,
MARTINDALE, TEXAS.

A . T. D R U M M O N D
Dumas, Texas

Breeder of HEREFORD CATTLE 
and DUROC JERSEY HOGS. A 
car load of yearling bulls ready for 
service, and priced to sell. Cun 
ship from Channing or Amarillo.

B. *3. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas,— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

hulls and heifers for sale.

F U L L  B L O O D  S H O R T H O R N  B U L L S
146 head, non-registered, coming 1, 2, 
and years old. out of full blood cows 
and registered bulls, unbranded, de
horned. good colors, etc. Fed and In 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jacksboro. Win sell reasonable. 
,W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro, Texas.

Cr B E R T  &  CO.’S  
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impuderrce, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E  L  and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, Geneml Manager, Box 16, Tlsh- 
•tninso. L T.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. A L D R E D G E ,  

Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

S H O R T H O R N S
I have for sale highly bred Scotch- 

topped Shorthorn cattle, bred in the 
fever district. Young bulls and heif
ers always for sale. Prices to suit the 
times.

P. B. HUNT, Dallas, Texas.

R E D  P O L L E D

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W, 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

E X C E L S IO R  H E R O
Red l^olled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas. ------- "

THE BEE HIVE

a U I I N E A - e s S E X
“The New Breed," the ideal hogs 

for the southern states, solid black, 
very prolific.,. Have some Polled Here
ford bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna, Coleman coanty, 
Texas,

T H E  - F A R M E R - B E E - K E E P E R ”
Sojue writers would lead one to b-»- 

lieve that all *'farmer-bee-kee|*ers” ar*.* 
alike and ver>* ignorant about the busi
ness; and it appears that they wouei
gladly do away with every " f a r i n e r -  
bee-keej*fr" in the land.

Now. let me ask a few <iuesti<ms. 
Who is it that owns nearly all the 
»and on which the honey-flower.s grow? 
Who Is it that pays the taxe.s on tins 
land? Just one more questU*n; Can 
>x>u tell me who ha.s a better claim 
on this i,ectar than the farmers? I 
luive met more than one “ farmer-bee- 
keepcT" who knew the dlfferent'e be
tween a drone and a queen bee. Many 
of them take one or more bee papers, 
and can read them understandlngly 
too. SupjHcse a man otvns a .«»mall 
farm which does not require all his 
time. Why should he not devote his 
spare time to bee keeping as well us 
to raising chickens, or any other busl- 
iw ss?

Now. I don't wish to be understood 
as favoring keeping bees In a ''slip- 
shod” manner, for I c êrtalnl.v don't. 
Hut why c*ondemn all "fartner-beo- 
kei'pers” just bec*auso some of them 
fail to keep their bc'es as they should .' 
One .should not judge all “ farmer-bee- 
keepers'’ by those who keep n few 
Iwx hives in some weed-grown fence 
I'orner, without care.

There cert.clnly is n whole lot of 
"fanner-bee-keepers” who keep their 
bees in att up-to-date manner, using 
good liivĉ s and gocnl methods, and 
are also furnishing their tables with 
one of the best and healthiest sweets 
hi all the world. And llu>y do not 
sell their honey for “any old price” 
and thus ruin thè market as lia.s bivn 
hlntcHl (in strong terms) by some.

I know of one “ farn>or-bee-ke<*j»or’' 
who has Immght the price of honey 
up from I'l and 20 cents to 2.5 c»*nts 
per section in his IcH'ullty in the |>«..-«t 
few years. It was done by producing 
first-class liune.v and having It look 
neat and eatable. Don't you know 
most i)eoi)le are willing to pay a fancy 
price if they can get a fancy article?

This man does not stop when his 
Own crop Is disposed of, but often 
buys from some of the larger pn)- 
diuers to fill his orders that ccmie In 
after his own honey Is all dis|>osed of. 
—A. E. Wilcutt, Swift Rlvr, Mass.

T A S T E S  D IF F E R E N T
At the present day honey Is placed 

on the market In two forms—In the 
comb and extracted. Strained honey, 
obtained by mashing or melting combs 
containing bees; pollen, and honey, has 
rightly gone out of use. Extracted 
honey is simply honey thrown out of 
the comb In a machine called a honey- 
extractor. The combs are revolved 
rapidly, in a cylinder, and centrifugal 
force throws out the honey. The 
comb remiilns uninjured, and Is re
turned to the hive to he refilled again 
and again. For this reason extra<de<l 
honey is usually sold ut a less price 
than comb honey, because each pound 
of comb Is made at the expense of 
several pounds of honey.

Tastes differ a.s to lioncy as well ns 
in all other things. White clover Is 
so generally preferred to buckwheat 
with Us very dark color and strongly 
marked flavor that buckwheat honey 
always rules lower In price than w’hite 
clover, yet there are some who prefer 
buckwheat to any other honey. Some
what fortuiuitely, oire generally i>ro- 
fers the honey to which he is most ac- 
cuHt*)ined. A ('allfornlan thinks noth
ing equals white sage, while a Penn
sylvanian thinks white clover far 
ahead.

The biggest animal Is not always the 
most profitable one. There Is a point 
In the feeding at which the food sup
port begins to hear an undue ratio 
to the food for gain.

S H O R T H O R N S

W M . & W . W. H U D S O N ,  Gaiaesvilte,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

B. C. R H O M E ,  JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford (Tat
tle and Berkshire Hogs, Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. CThoice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorn»;, English Berkshiras. An

gora Gfoats, White Wyandottes, high- 
class, pare-bred stock In each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL^ Liberty 
Hill, Texa«.

/

P O U L T R Y

ProFit in Squabs

A siiuab brt'eder .says for the pa.< > 
y»*nr our squabs have averagetl us a 
fraction over 66 cents a pair. Now w Ith 
an average, as he places It, of- six 
pairs a year, we have a return of $3.60.
The cost of feeding can be brought »o 
Inside MO cents n pair If bought In 
large quantities, says the Anterk'uii 
Stock Keeper. It wtmid be wel^ to al
low 5u c«>nts a imlr for labor and .̂ up- 
plÛ s as grit, charc<tal. tobnceo stems, 
«‘tc.. although the manure will, we 
think, offset this If sold to the ba.*?! 
advantage. Although acme of the large 
profit stories In the squab business are 
aitsurd. It seems as If the inexperience«i « 
breeder should get a profit of $300 •
year from each pair, provided he starts • 
with well mated, pure Homer stock. • 
The one great secret of suraess is to 
hiive only mated birds. The anii*unt of 
damage one unmated bird can do in a 
loft, n'ally seems Incredulous. Such a 
bird in seeking a inate will visit each 
iH'st, and such a visit naturally re
sults In a fight with the legitimate 
owner. The damage may be imagined 
— eggs rolled out of the nests aiui 
squabs trampled aitd killed. As in all 
live stock, Inbn'eding Is dangerous, mu 
the main point must he keeping up the 
slxe of the hrt'edlng stock. A lat'k of 
vigor offers Inducements for all th« 
ills«>as«‘s of pig(sms, therefore see that 
your lofts contain nothing hut vigorous 
blnls. (jood stock Is the secret of suo- 
»I'ss. and the same care goes hand in 
hand with It.—Squab Bulletin.

The Bronze Turkey
Air. F. F. McGrew, of New’ York, au

thor of Standard Varieties and Man
agement of turkeys, .says of this breed, 
just exactly my opinion In soitte re- 
s|>ects; others, my exi>erlence has 
Liught me differently, hut on most car
dinal points w’e agree. He says In the 
beginning of his article that Hie 
Bronze variety holds the p<iat of honor 
In the turkey family. This is said be
cause of its etu)rmuus »izc and hardi
ness, if proi>erly raised. There are 
probably more of this variety raised 
each ye.ar than all others—crow’dlng 
their way Into homes and crowding 
out .some smuUer variety—as it takes 
no more care or feed to raise our large 
Bronsio turkeys than other varieties 
and they surely swell the purse, 
whether sold on the market or us fancy 
stock, and that Is the point we all look 
to—that gives the most profit and tlie 
least exi»ens©. Th© Bronze turkey has 
enough of the wild turkey’s nature In 
them to seek the fields for Insects and 
W(mk1« for mast, cailng very little for 
grain, but w© should endeavor to keep 
them gentle enough ip come home at 
night for safety from varmlnLs, even 
as a loss of one is a good deal after 
raising.

From all that I can gather from all 
quarters of turkeydom there Is'a very 
short crop, and a great demand for 
breeding stock will be what we look for 
this season.

T O  D E T E R M IN E  T H E  V A L U E
The department of agriculture Ims 

received a report from the West Vir
ginia experiment station of a Umt mad« 
to determine the value of skim mlik mm 
against water for wetting a feed rnash. 
In the first test, which covered 122 
days, 22 hens fed skim milk laid 1,244 
eggs, as compared with 996 eggs lakk 
by the 22 hens fed mush wet wUli 
water. In the first period of the t»ec- 
orid test 60 hens fed the skim mlllc 
ration laid 862 eggs In 37 days, as 
compared with 632 eggs laid by a sim
ilar lot fed no skim milk. In the sec
ond period the rations were reversed. 
The chickens fed skim milk laid 1,226 
eggs in 66 days, as compared with 671 
in the case of the lot fed no skim 
milk. In both experiments more eggs 
were produced when skim milk was 
substituted for water for moistcnlnc 
the mash. Under the conditions pre
vailing In these experiments and with 
eggs selling for 20 to 25 cents per 
dozen the skim milk used for moisten
ing the mash had a feeding value of 
from 1 to 2 cents per quart. In these 
trials 802 quarts of skim milk were fed, 
resulting In an increase in the egg 
production of 702 eggs.—Exchange.

------------- I
Cackles From the H«ns

The egg production is likely to be 
checked by changing layers to a r>ew. 
house.

Hens have no control over the flavor 
of eggs. Judicious feeding will add 
to the richness of the product.

By each‘ year selecting the best lay
ers among his flock, a New York 
pouitryman has brought his average 
up to 196 eggs a year per ben.

While it Is not always the case, tb« 
greatest number of eggs are generally 
secured from a given number of fowls 
by having the pullets hatched early.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readep want what
you liave, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the followiui? rates, easji 
witii the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; fiv'e cents a line (s>v words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no j»d. accepted for less than 30c.

STOCK RANCH FOR SALE
7,000 acres* near Eureka, Nevajda, 

patented: plenty of water, perpetu<ii
flow; contn>IIInfir 30,000 acres contij?- 
ouB pasturage: ranch now stocked
with 1,000 head of cattle, many horses, 
etc.: property fenced and contains
modem kziprovetneDta. b4>useM. barns, 
etcT: cutting 600 tona hay, Urdken
health only cause for sale. Price 
160,000. FV»r terms and particulars ad- 
dresK the owner, Mrs. M. VVInzell, p:u- 
reka, Nevada.

SPLENDID home, every corivenleru-e,
in Jacksboro, on Rock islarul rail- 

roUd, with 1,230-arre pasture and fartn, 
within two miles of town, for .sal<* 
rlKht; fine prairie and timbered land. 
Well watered tind im|»roved, ideal c«)Im- 
blnation of fine town home witli .stock 
furminf? pro[S)Hition in live t(»wn and 
IToud section; ail iinprovemetits tiioro- 
ly modern and p(Mriianeiit. VV. I ’. Slew- 
art, Jucksbt»ro, Texa.s.

«,600 ACHES -
Five miles above Nuevo Laredf), 

Mexico; «3.50 per acre; all fine fariii- 
liiR land; fp>(>d Improvetiietit.s, unlim
ited supply of water.

Ltind Just a<‘roHs tlie river priced 
from $r>0 to $100 per .acre. Many otiier 
ft:ood Imr^uins in Mexitaii and West 
Texas lands. W’ S. ESSEX.
V ■'— Fort Wortii. Texas.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have fermB, rsnehan and city 
property for sale and exchanffii. Write 
us if you have anytlilm? for sale or 
want to pu êha.se. We estabilshed 
business in mis city fifteen y.\ars affo. 
706*4 Main St. Fort Worth. Texas.

J. E. HEAD & Co., Real Estate and 
Rentiil A»?ents, Loans, City l*ro|K‘rty, 

F*anns, Ranchos, Fire Itisurance. 
ARents Sycamore lleiKiits AddMiun. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

R. O. LOSE & CO., Oeneral I.;ind 
ARentH, Sprclal attetUlon Riven to 

the sale of ranch property. List your 
lands, with us for quick sales. Urooker 
buildInR, F«)rt Worth. Texas.

DEPT. STORES

Houston. Fifth and M.iin .streets, 
Fort Worth. BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any "bbok publtshad for 
LESS THAN PTJBLISHERS' 
PRICE. Mall order's filled on day of 
receipt.

^m m sanasam m im%

Y O U n  B E S T  
M A IL  O R D E R  S T O R E

SePil for sampb's. SlioppiiiR Iiere by 
mail is entirely .sarisfactor'y. Vour or- 
fiers are lorrked ;rft»*r b.y exj>cricnceil 
shopjicrs. who are only Interested in 
fillliiR your w.uits .«atisf.-ictonly. We 
pay express chatRcs on all orders of 
$.') ;md over. Send in your i roors.

H E LP  W A N T E D

THK .MOI.KR SYS'I
offer .special indin 

tr* learn liarlrer trai 
barbers Rrrrater than 
Trrols Riven, waRes 
tion.s or locati<»ns 
Write rust rest Irrancii 
ColleRe, Dallas, Fort 
Antonio, Texas.

I’ EM of t.'olleRea 
•ernents for men 
ie. • Demanrl for 
any other trade. 
Saturdays, post
al ways on file. 
, Moler Barber 
W’orth .and San

WANTED—(»entleman or lady to 
travel for mercantile house of $250,- 

OOO capital. If desirable the home 
hia.v b(* used as headquarters. Weekly 
salar.v of $1,092 per year year and ex
penses. AcMruss J. A. Alexander, 125 
Plymouth Place. t ’ liicaRO, III.

WANTB]D—ARents of good moral char
acter to solicit life insurance for fho 

F'ort Worth I^lfe In.surance Co. Call 
or address C. R Reynolds. 412 Hoxle 
B1(1r ., B'cri Wt w .  Texavs.

PO U LTR Y  PET STOCK

,WANTEI>—livery man and woman to 
know that 1 am no “Reuben come to • 

•town,” but a real and rcRular gradu
ated physician who makes a .specialty 
of treating diseases |>eculiar to both 
sexes, such as> Piles, Rectal pisoa.ses, 
Syphilis, tkmohorrliea aiul all Venereal 
diseases. Womb Thoubles—I never full 
In delayed, suppressed or Irregular 
monthly perh'ds. OIJ men made young 
and vlg^>rous as in the days of their 
youth. Young men, run down, made 
•trong. Skin cancers cuied without 
knife or pain. DR. N. BASCOM MOR- 
RJS. Specialist. Office 6U*4 Houston 
fit., l*\)rt Wortli, Texa.s, Office open 
iioin 8 a. m. to 9 o'chn'k at night.

DR. LINK ’S Violet Ray Cabinet. In 
connection with hla V'ibrator ami 

Electric Wall Plate, is nearly specific 
cure for Rlieumatlsm, Sciatlca.all Blood 
Diseases, Pains, Inflammations, Female 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and clRarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nerve 
prostration. Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Brooker building, B'ourth and Main, 
Elevator.

WEAK MEN—Our Improved vacuum 
developer permanently cures sexual 

weakness, varicocele, strlctur'e, en
larges shrunken organs; sealod par
ticulars. CHARLES MH». CO., 
Charles Building, Denver, Colo.

MEN ATTENTION—Be wi.se; send 
for our sealed literature—free and 

instructing. Only possible euro for sex
ual weakness: enlarges parts. No
medicine, no fake. Soinst Co., Box 
«S3, Houston, Texas,

DR. CHAS. MCDOWELL, Office FV)rt 
Worth National Bank Building, 212 

Í13. Old phone new phone S98.
Gives special attention to Chronic dis
eases, diseases of women and children.

WB; are state agents for Cyi>hers’ cele
brated incubators ami brooders and 

carry the most complete assortment t>f 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and price.s. Texas Seed 
and B'loral Co., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—One 220-egg Chatam In
cubator. two-No. 1 outdoor brooders 

at bargain, 15 White Wyandotte eggs 
from .standard stock for $1 Henry 
I*ange, 172 Commeri'e atreet. Da]l:ts.

PASTURES FOR RENT

FIRE  INSUR ANCE

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY

HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNE, 
B'Mre and Casualty Insurnnc'e, Conti

nental Bank Bldg,, Fort Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180-

■ ....

RUB'US W. KINO. LAWYBIR. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 5S3.

TOPIC f29722). Owned by D. Hud
gins & Bro., Hungertord, Texas.

' Topic was bred by Mr. Julius Bauer, 
Kenmore farm, Lexington, Ky., and la 
rcgi.stered as No. 29722. His sire' was 
On D»*ck, winner of five races, includ
ing Spindrift Stakes. miles. On
Deck, sired by Whi.stle Jacket, winner 
of Roth.schlld plate, also sire of many 
winners. Topic'« dam wŝ t a noted 
mare. Bonnie .May. We hold Topic’s 
complete pedigree and record, and 
anyone Interested ♦<» raising good 
h"rses we would be glad to have them 
call or write us at any time. J. D. 
Hudgins & Bro., Hungerford, Texas.

RBJD POLLS FOR SALE or exchange 
—J. C. Murray of Maq.joketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Reg
istered Red lulled cattle in America, 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texas. Write him.

h o r s e s  B'OR SALB>—90 Mare.s from 
two to .seven years obi, 70 broke geld- 
ing.s from four to seven years old, 
25 unbranded yearlings; all of best 
light harness and race stock. Will be 
sold at ;i bargain if taken .soon. W. G. 
Busk. Coleman, Te.xas.

RAMBOUILLET r a m s — f)ut of pure 
bred ewes, by the celebrated doe, 

"Klondike” registered ram. weighing 
251 pounds and shearing 29 pounds, 
and by others almost as good. Graham 
& McCorquodale, Graham, Texas.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me,, as I keep them‘ constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas.

WANTED—10,000 wethers 1 year old 
up. immediate delivery, f. o. b. cars 

your station. Write price and de
scription to StoIIer Live Stock commis
sion Company. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE—Regi.stered Hereford cat
tle .gocxl breeding and quality. Both 

sexes. A. N. Wll^m, Joshua. Texas.

FASTDRE f o r  r e n t —Everlasting 
water and grass for 10,000 head of 

cattle. Ranch houses and lot.s, horse 
pasture.«!, etc., to let to the highest bid
der from June 1 to November 3, 1907. 
Will pay freight on stock to the Sin
gle T ranch S. L. Thomas, Benning
ton. I. T., P. O. Box No. 15.

GRASS FOR RENT------ 1 have fine
grass, plenty of water for one thou- 

.sand head of cattle. 3*4 miles of g.>od 
shipping point. M. P. Brown, Kiowa, 
I. T.. Box 83.

M^TT^AL H«'iME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1S94). pay.s .5 per cent on 

demand lieposits, 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905. 
$61.598.44; deposits Jan. 1, 1906, $85.- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1. 1907. $118,-
950.81. Loans m.ide on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson. Secretary and Man
ager. Sixth and Main. ___________

WM. RB;EVB;S buys vendor's lien notes 
and lends money anyw'here in 'Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

M O N E Y  TO  LO A N  on any good col
lateral. John W. Floore, 909 Hous

ton.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main street. Bar
gain in city property, farms, ranches.

VEHICLES

IF IT IS A BABCOCK vehicle it is 
the one you are after. For sale by

401-403 Houston Street.

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new and second-h.and buggies.

PIPE & MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—HED .. .  
AEOLIAN LINE OP PIANOLAS, 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only instruments containing the 
Pianola are the WEBER, STEC’K, 
AEOLIAN, STUYVESANT and 
WEELOCK Pianos. No other instru
ments have the METTROSTYLE THE- 
MODIST ATTACHMENTS. There 
are $60.000 worth of these instrument« 
in the homes of the best people of this 
city. A list of these customers caa 
be seen at our store.

A select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style and Themodist music will be oa 
exhibit at our wareroom.
THE CHRISTOPHER-CHAMP PIANO. 

COMPANY, 1009 Houston Street.

EVB2RETT PIANOS—This Artistic
Piano is preferred by the W^orld’f  

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas,
Texas 338 Elm Street.
------- :---------- ,------------- —----- ----------- -
FOR SALE—First-class pianos. W it 

take good horse In exchange on any. 
piano in stock. Hirschfeld Piano Co., 
812 Houston street.

FOR SALE—New and first-class 
pianos: will take horse in exchange 

on any piano in stock. S. D. Chestnut, 
303 Houston street. Both phones 1505.

UNEEDA Phonograph in your home 
entertain your family and friei 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. 
mings. Shepherd & Co., 700 Houstoi 
street, Fort 'Worth, Texas.

THE TEXAS TITLE  CO. makes ab
stracts to country ajid city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches in South or 
West Texas. Work guaranteed. RobL 
G.- Johnson, Pres.; W. Morris, Secy. 
Office, Fort Worth Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands in Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co.. John Tarl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

HOTELS, CAFES

H O T E L  W O R T H , Port Worth, Texa*.
F'irst class, modern, centrally located. 

American plan. Mrs. W. P. Hardwick, 
O. P. Haney, Managers.

DELAWARE HOTEL. European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long & 

Evans, Proprietors.

THE O. K. RE^STAURANT. 908 Hous
ton street. First class service. 

Everything in season. Fort Worth.

THE Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
class, well-ordered place of amuse

ment: no rowdyism; large hall, electric 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen invited. 
1006 Main street. Fort Worth.

JE W E LR Y

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair w'ork. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

V E T E R IN A R IA N
DR. H A R O L D  E L O E R K IN ,  vet.rin- 

Ian, office Fort Worth 'Veterinary 
lnflrmar>’. Weatherford and Lamar. 
Old phone 5225.

FU R NISH ED  ROOMS
THE ANGEI.r'S has the bes*t rooms 

and accommodations of any flat in 
the city. Corner E'ifth and Throckmor
ton streets.

\  2
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J2250 WORTH $40. THE ARCADE 
t  ̂ Sewing Machine Co-Operative 

"Clan alone makes this offer possible. 
Your opportunity is now. See Ad eise- 
where in this issue. Doollttle-Slinp- 
son Oo..* Arcade, Dept. 5. Dallas, Texas.

Ga r r is o n  BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501U Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOSTER-EPES CO.. Real Estate and 
Investments, 808 Houston street, Fort 

Worth. Texas.

RANGE REPORTS 
ARE FAVORABLE

Conditions Are Generally Good 

Thru Cattle Country

Range reports received at the office 
Of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion show conditions to be good thru- 
out a large part of the range, altho in 
the extreme western part of the state 
very little rain has fallen.

Cold weather still exl.sts in the 
northern part of the r:|nge and thru 
the territory and Kansas; cold weath
er was reported last week, altho not 
as severe the end of the week.

Bovina—W^eather dry and cold, 123 
cars cattle shipped to Kansas pas
tures. Among the shippers are Druitt, 
14 cars; W. D. and H. W. Johnson, 45 
cars; Littlefield, 50 cars.

A. L. CHESHERM, Inspector.
San Angelo—A good rain fell here 

Wednesday. Fourteen cars shipped by 
J. W. Friend to Beggs, I, T.

LEE WILSON, In.spector.
Pecos, Midland, Pecos River—The 

•weather in this neighborhood is dry 
and need rain badly on the Pecos 
river. Small showers on the plains 
this week. Twenty-four cars cattle 
shipped. W. L. CALAHAN,

Inspector.
Pierce, El Campo, Etina. Clip̂  ̂V ic

toria—Range and weather are good. 
Ninety cars of cattle shipped to vari
ous points, including 8 cars to Hous
ton, 3 to Fort Worth, 40 to HebrOn- 
ville, 20 to Beeville and the remainder 
to northern pastures. Among the ship
pers are G. W. Sutherland, 21 cars; W. 
W. Jones, 40 cars; Nance Bros., 20 
cars. , CH.\RLES K. MARTIN,

Inspector.
Cuero—Range is getting good. Cat

tle Improving and weather clear. Eight 
cars of cattle shipped, 7 to Port Worth 
and 1 tu Houston.

W. M. CHOATE, Inspector.
Beeville, Stinton, Tynnn—Weather 

and range good. Thirty-eight cars of 
cattle shipped, mostly to St. Louis 
and Fort Worth.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.
Kingsville, Mifflin — Weather and 

range fair. One hundred and twentj'- 
seven cars shipped to Hodge to go 
north. Among shippers were W. E. 

-’ Halsell, 118 cars; M. P. Jones, 8 cars; 
C. Hawkins, 11 cars.

W. B. SHELTON, Inspector.
Pawnee, Fairfax, Guthrie — Cold 

winds existed the first of the week. 
Tuesday two train load.s of cars 
jiassed thru Fairfax with range cattle 
from Texas, considerable loss having 
been experienced from dipping.

F. M. CANTON, Inspector.

0

Weekly Review Livestock Market

Too Much Rain
VENUS, Texas, May 14.—A slow 

drizale of rain has been falling moat 
of the day, and farmers are getting in 
bad shape on account of the continued 
•wet weather. No farm work been 
done for two weeks past, and with 
the ground soaking wet at this time, 
end grass up to a complete stand, 
crops are bound to suffer unless fair 
•weather should begin to prevail at 
©nee.

¥ ♦
★  M O N D A Y ’S  RECEIPTS ★
i t  -------  . 'k
★  Cattle ...............................,..2.700 ★
★  Calves ..................................  "Ó0 -k
★  Hogs ..................................... 3.200 ★
k Goats ....................................  30 k
•k Horses and mules.................  4 k
¥ ^
★  ♦

Cattle receipts. 00 car.s, of which 
50 weer steers, 15 cows. 11 calves and 
the rest mixed. General market was 
easy to lOo lower. Comfed steers, 
$5.50, meal fed. 15, grass, tops. $4.40; 
bulk of the sales, $4 to $4.35; cows 
steady to lower, top. $3.50; bulk of 
sales, $3 to $3.35; calves, steady. $4 to 
$4.35; hogs, 40 cars, steady to 5c 
higher, top, $ 6 . 4 7 bulk, $0.45. No 
sheep On the market.

The Week’s Market
Rei’eipts of live stock on the local 

market this week display decreases in 
all brandies of the. trade compared 
with the preceding week, excepting 
hogs, of which a .small Increase is 
noted. The supply for the week aggre
gates 13.730 cattle. 600 calves. 11.275 
hogs, 2,230 sheep and 113 horses and 
mules, compared with 18,311 «‘attle. 2.- 
033 calves, 10.331 hogs. 4.364 sheep and 
270 hor.ses and mules for last week 
and 8.858 cattles, 1.138 calves. 11,188 
hogs, 2,546 sheep and 105 horses ami 
mules for the corresponding week last 
year.

Beef Steers
The needed tonic of decreased cattle 

receipts at all markets this week as 
compared with the preceding week has 
not only stopp<l the decline in values, 
but has permitted packers to remedy 
the congested condition of their coolers 
and cau.sed a reaction -in prices and 
considerably improved tone to the 
trade. Fort Worth re<‘eiptH decreased 
about 5,500 head the first four days of 

. the week as compared with the corre
sponding period la.st week, while three 
market.s—Chicago, Kansas City and 
St. Louis—decreased 11,000 in the s.ime 
period. Locally, the improvement in 
values was not shown until Wednes
day, while northern markets strength
ened on the fii'st commercial day of 
the week. Monday’s steer supply of 
eighty-five car loads wa.s about forty 
loads short of the preceding Monday, 
but fully up to the ti-ade's re(iuire- 
ments, and the trade ruled slow at 
prices generally about steady. Tues
day the market continued slow and 
some late selling was f|noted weaker. 
The supply, however, was compara
tively light and on Wednesda.v pack
er buyers entered the trade with the 
best orders they had had for a week. 
A moderate run found ready outlet on 
a strong to 10c higher basis, and on 
another moderate supply Thursday, the 
market developed still more strength, 
many sales showing a further advance 
of a dime, Friday, with moderate re
ceipts, the market easily held the 
Thur.sday level, and prices generally 
showed a 10c to 15c advance over last 
week’s closing on all steers that could 
properly be classed as killers, barring 
heavy corn-fed beeves, which were 
not affected either by the decline of 
last week or the advance of the cur
rent one. The week’s trade was fea
tured by the .sale Wednesday of a 
load of 1.240-pound high grade and 
well conditioned steers, fattened on 
meal and hulls and grass, at $5, the 
sea.son’s top for other than corn-fe<l 
beeeves. Thursday a load of choice 
straight grassers, averaging 1,154, 
brought $4.75, equaled the season’s car 
lot top on grass rattle. Heavy and 
well finished corn-fed steer« sold on 
three days at $5.40 and were hardly 
the equal of the $5.50 com-fed beev’es 
here la.st week. A right good class of 
good weight grassers and meal-fed 
cattle sold late In the week at $4.30 
to $4.35, and fair to medium grass and 
fed steers from around $3.90 to $4,20. 
Light, slippery steers on the stocker 
or feeder order, were for the most part 
tabooed by killers all week, tho some 
inferior light Mexicans, averaging less 
than 700, went for slaughter at $3,

Stockers and Feeders
Demand for stock and feeding cattle 

usually dwindles at alxiut this time of

the year and this season is proving no 
exception to the rule. With butcher 
cow stuff more plentiful and some- 
wliat lower than at the high time three 
weeks ago. packers are shunning the 
light fleshed, low priced steers which 
they were working In to advantage at 
tliat time on butcher stoi-k order», and 
such grades have been left almost en
tirely to the country demand, which 
ha.s been comparatively light. Most 
ste»>rs now .selling under $3.5# are 
sonu‘what lower than a week ago and 
fully 25c to 35r under the high time.
A 'pretty goo«l vlasa of 766 to 800- 
pound sLDcker« sold during the week 
fi-oiii 13.20 to $3:30. and 800 to 700- 
pound steers from atround $2.75 to $S. 
Mundaay one load of highly bred 1,018- 
pound feedei*» sohl at $4.05.

Butcher Stock
The cow market ran along in alwtut 

ai steady notch during the first half 
of the week, but developed aictlve 
iind strong t»>ne Thursday, with sev- 
erail outside buyers in the trade, and 
sluawed additlonaal strength hYIdaiy on 
everything graiilng above the canner 
class. I'anner I’ows arc selHng about 
steady with a week ago, with a grad
ual falling off In the demand for thin 
young cows, which have recently been 
finding a go<*d outlet to ¡msture men. 
Medium to goo<I butcher cows close 
strong to a dime higher than a week 
ago. Fat yearling heifers have been 
good sellers to packers all week at 
higher figures.

Huti'her bulls have been selling Ihru- 
o\it the \vc»‘k ott u strong, active mar
ket, packers buying more freely .than 
for some time past, and some outside 
ord«*rs from ('utsiu exporters and lo<’nl 
tlealer.s stimulating the trade. The 
trade on light stockm* bulls has been 
(lulet, with prices teiuliiig otward fur- 
tlicr weakness.

Calves and Yearlings
On very light receipts tlie market on 

decent light calves, desirable he;ivl*'s 
and well fleslu'd yearlings has ruled 
strong this week, and the close shows 
a general advance of 25c on such kinds 
over a week ago. Foimnon thin kinds 
on the dogie order sh»)w no Improve
ment.

H028
The week In the hog trade opened 

with liberal aggregate receipts at the 
various markets and with prices on the 
down grade, the local trade dropping 
5c to 7*/2C. This loss was practically 
regained on the succeeding under
the joint influences of a light run ami 
strong competition from a Cuban ex
porter. Wednesday and Thursday the 
market again weakened somewhat, but 
with light receipts here and cdsewhere 
Friday the tra<le cl«).sed at an advance 
of a good nickel over Thursday, and 
now sliows a steady to strong range 
of prices as compared with last week’.s 
closing. Pigs are about steady, selling 
largely at $5.r>0 to $5.75.

Sheep
The market has declined 10c to 15c

IT PAYS.
BENBROOK, Tex;is, May 14, 1907. 

Crescent Chemical Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen: I take great pleasure In
stating that I have been using Cres
cent Sto<*k Food, Crescent Poultry 
Food, Crescent Antisceptlc and Cres
cent Disinfectant with best of re
sults. Your Stock Food is a fine ap
petiser and tonic and the finest food 
balancer I have ever found. It will 
pay anyone to use it 385 days in a 
year. I have used your Poultry Food 
in feetling my young chickens this sea
son, and out of a hatch of 240 I have 
lost only four, and they did not die 
of disease. No Poultry Raiser can a f
ford to be without it, it keeps iroultry 
in a healthy condition and is a fine egg 
priMlucer. Your Crescent Antisceptlc 
is the best healer that I have ever 
found; it will do all that you claim for 
it, and no one can afford to be with
out it. I have used your Cre.sccnt Dis
infectant for some time in my poultry 
yards as a germicide and insecticide 
and find it far superior to any prep
arations of ths kind I have erer used. 
It is the cheapest and best preparation 
of this kind that 1 have ever been able 
to get. Yours truly, EX. BOAZ.

CLUB HOTiX
N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

European plan. Elegantly furnished moms. Hot and cold bath, 
conveniences. Cafe In connection. Half block of all car lines.

M R S . R. L. B R O W N ,  Propriertor.

AJI

this week on good killing grades o# 
sheep and lambs, the joss on su< h 
kinds coming Thursday, whep four 
doubles of exU-a good heatot.. grass 
wethers had to sell at $3.55. 7'^e sup
ply of common to fairish mixed sheep 
and lamb« has been rather lanre.and 
the market dull and unevenly lower. 
The demand here is incapable of ab
sorbing large supplies of common, thin 
and half-fat sheep, owing to? the light 
demand previously prevailing for st«K-k 
and feeding grades, and the fa**t that 
killer.*« can use but a, limited number 
of such kinds to advaiitjige.

Prices fop tho week 
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Momiay .....................$5.40 $3.80'« 4.40
Tuesday ...................... 4.50 S.804>'4.35
Wednesiiay ................. 5.00 3.85 *14.35
Thursday ................. 4.75 3.9.’>̂ i 4.50
Friday ...................... 5.40 4.15'*r4.65
Saturday ................  5.40...................

Cows and Heifers—
Monday ..................... 4.00 2.6.̂ 41.3.10
Tuesday ....................  4.00 2.50»n 3.o0
Wednesday ...............  3.40 2.504? 3.-J0
Thursday .................  3.35 2.65 ft 3.2.5
FrUiny ....................... 4.50 2.50fr3.30

Calve.«4—
Monday ............    4.25 2.851? 3.75
Tuesday ...................  4.25 2.854? 3.75
We«lnesday ...............  4.25 .............
Thursday .................  4,25 3.25'(/3 75
Friday ...................... 4.25 2.754? 4.00

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Monday ............. $6.37 H $6.32 4  416.35
Tuesday .............  6.45 6.30 ''? 6.40
Wedne.sday .........6.424 6.30 6 40
Thursdi?y ............ 6.40 6.30 1?6.40
Friday ................  6.45 6.32 416.42
Saturday ............ 6.45 6.324 '? 6.45

Receipts* for the week by days were 
as follows: Horses

_ y ami
r?? 11 le.CalYFSTKog<Shee v>. m u lt*s. 

.Monday 4.376 452 2.494 221 :i3
Tues. ..2.914 56 1.695 671 .54
Wed. ..1,929 19 2,276 280 I
Thurs. .1,762 6 2.489 1,01.5 20
Friday .2,469 68 1.786 41 4
S?ittir. .. 280 1 535 . . .  1

Squeals from the Pige
A damp, musty pile of straw dors 

not make a good pig bed.
Even with the beat of care, a young 

.sow is always tin uncertain element.
l>on't blame the pig for being dirty 

until you give him a chance to be 
clean.

When the sow getn her full growth 
lier litters will l)e largo, healthy ?in«l 
moie uniform.

Dirty pens and anything that cmnes 
handy for f«M>d will never bring a Img 
to ?\ i)roflt?ible market.

Thrifty plg.s turn corn Into money, 
very «lulckly.

An abundance of muscle-forming 
food la roiiuired to btilld up ?v hog 
systematlc?illy and keep him he?»lthy.

So fitr as l.s possible keep breeding 
sows by themselvcH ?in<l feo«l them ac< 
cording to the demanfla of their eomli» 
tlons.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
We win permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
south along the state line between Nevp' 
Mexico n?id Tex?is to the south west 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yo?ikum aucl 
Terry cor.vtJ'*a to southeast corner of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east linos of Terry. Hockley and I.«amb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
El wood pasture, tliense east to the 
southeast corner of tho North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of .said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring I.ake pas
ture of the W. E. Halaell ranch, then©« 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina, For 
any further time required 2 cents peg 
day per bead shall be charged.

W. B. HALSELL, 
PHELPS W HITE,
C, K. WARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES, 
W ALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. 8. BOICB,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

W L S O N .  
D R A U G H O N  

BU SIN ESS
Fort Worth, Texas, gaanurjees 

teach you bookkeeping and banking Id 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Poeltlone secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughoa^ 
Resident, Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Tfexask
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About the French Trotter

V',

ìK

To the Editor: Attention hajt been 
directed anew to the French Coacher 
by the fact that two of the heavy har- 
ixe»H horaea «ent to England by A. O. 
Vanderbilt to be shown at the Inter
national Horse Show In Liondon were 
grot by stallions of that breed.

In France this breed Is not known 
a« French Coacher, but as the deml- 
sana trotteur. Not all the families of 
the demi-ttaiifc dohmchs much speed at 
the trut, but the best and most valua
ble do, luid for such the largest prices 
are paid bv the ij'rench xqveimment 
and hy the Awierlt^an, irppqrters* The 
Japattese go^emme^pt hus.alsq been  ̂
ipobd DUrcliaser of k^ench trotters, 
«pending last year with . the Frencn 
breeders not less tnan $60,660 and pay
ing from $1,400 to^S.OOO each for the 
atiUlione selected. Big, coar?^ stallions 
of .this breeil that ‘have no, speed and 
ooine of families that have not en
joyed the refining influences of the 
race track may still be bought cheap, 
but the race winners bring a lot of 
money.

Beuurnanoir was the kingpin of 1906 
anjong the 3-year-olds. McLaughlin 
Bros, offered $20,000 (or 100,000 
francs) for him and the offer was 
turned down, the breeder of the horse 
later selling him to the French gov
ernment for $14,000. The same firm 
offered $20,000 for the French trotting 
aiallion Azur, but could not get him. 
¿yet the fee of this $14,000 Beaumanolr 
Will be something like $20 in the stud, 
which shows how much France Is do
ing for her horse breeders. Inci
dentally it may he stated that this stal
lion really cost the government noth
ing. The m<u)ey tluit was paid for 
him came out of the tax that is l>eing 
levli-d on moneys bet In the mutual 
j)ool boxes on races and conseciucntly 
eanje directly’ out of the pockets of 
the successful speculators, win). It 
mu><t he adjudged, could well afford to 
pay it.

The production of trotting speed of a 
higli order has been fixed strongly In 
France by the uniform policy of the 
directors of the , haras (government 
ptiid). The l»est winners have been 
ant)ually purchastsl .at the. close of 
their 3-veur-olil careers and sent Im

mediately to the stud. These stal
lions are invariably sound, the dls- 
lunces over which the races are con
tested, th* weights carried In the sad
dle and the rough turf trucks quickly 
finding out any weak Hi>ot in the 
“timber” below so young a horse as a 
3-year-old. If they are not sound to 
begin with or If they have any defect
ive formation the trying ordeal of ruc- 
ces at three miles over poor footing 
H<M>n finds the weak spot and they dis
appear into tile utilitarian walks of 
lile.

Talking about tlie French trotting 
track, this story may be relata<l. A 
horseman very prominent- in • harness 
Oudng (drelea a de<*ade ago visited 
Nice In l^Vance, taking with him, ot 
course, his American ideas as to what 
a trotting course should be lika Some 
kind American brother volnteere^l to 
drive him otit. to the track and by and 
by when the carriage stopi>e<i on a 
rough-looking piece of prairie land— 
as we would say in this country—the 
object of search was indicated by a 
wave of the hand. “Nice looking 
flat,” observed the horseman, “but 
where's your track?” “You’re ntanding 
on it,” was the reply. “Deliver me." 
quoth the horseman and then he beg
ged to be driven back home. It Is on 
such f<K>Ung that the hlgh-Iiftlnpr, 
long stride of the French trotter or 
French Coacher in his best estate as 
we know him here has been developed.

A typical sort of the F'rench trotter 
was Torrent, who was owned bv Mc
Laughlin Bros., and, if my memory is 
not astray, was champion twice at the 
International and also at the St. Louis 
World’s Fair. Tfu-rent was a son of 
the immortal F\jschla, which as a sire 
got rrK>re uniformly high rate of speed 
in his sons and daughters than any 
other stallion of which the world ha.s 
any record. For years and years all 
the ricl)f)St purses for trotters in 
France were won by his get. Now his 
sons and daughtt’rs are breeding on in 
a highly satisfactory manner. ’That 1s 
the .sort of a French Coiu;her w'e need 
in this country. The big. bull-like 
kind are only plow horses In France 
and they gain nothing on the Journey 
from Havre to New York.

I JAMES HOPE.
Dupage County, lilinoiB.-

SHEEP
D E T E R M IN IN Q  a  S H E E P 'S  A G E

Probably the best way to teil a 
Sheep’s age Is to look at Its teeth. Con
ditions surrounding the sheep while it
Is young will make some unnatural 
changes in the teeth ofttlines, oltlier 
iiuiking them develop more rapidly 
than usual or they may l>e retarded 
III growtli. A sheep wlien fully ma- 
iur«Ml has four pairs (eight) incisors in 
the lower jaw. (None in the upper). 
L’ lnler ordinary conditions a slieep 
when from 1 year to 18 months old will 
have one pair of large Incisors or slieep 
teeth. They are wider than lamb 
teetli and do not look like them at 
all. The first pair are, of course, in 
tile center of the mouth, one on each 
hide. When the sheep has matured to 
2 or 3*4 years of age, a second pair of 
hheep teeth will appear, one tooth on 
eltliei* side of the first pair. When 
another year older the third pair will 
appear .and when still another year 
older, or 4 years of age. the fourth 
pair will appear and the sheep will 
have a “ full mouth,’’ as it is termed.

Hence we derlv’e these conclusions: 
!A yearling .sheep has its first pair of 
w l*le Incisors; a 2-year-old. two pairs; 
a 3-year-old, three i>airs, and a 4- 
year-old. four pairs, or a "full mouth,’’ 
but the teeth are all white and fresh. 
Heavy feeding, such as is the case 
with sliow sheep or iambs fed for mar
ket. will sometimes cause the teeth to 
Indicate that the sheep Is older thiui 
It really Is. The sheep in such a case 
would 1)0 nearly matured at an earlier 
dat'- tlmn common and the teeth 
.would be advanced in growth in ac
cordance with the rest of the body. 
Early lambs that have been "pushed" 
will oftlimes show yearling teeth when 
they are not yet 12 months old. Eng
lish sheep sometimes when 18 months 

■old will show *’2-year-old teeth.” This 
Is duo to the fact that they have been 
fed heavily since birth and are really 
as well matured as 2-year-old sheep 
under ordinary conditions. However, 
the rule given is a good one and can. 
In most cases, be relied upon. After 
a sheep is 4 or 5 years old it becomes 
tiard for almost anyone to tell the exact 
age. Some teeth will wear shorter 
w’ith age, and especially is this true 
with sheep that have run on sandy 
pastures. Some teeth will still keep 
their length, but will grow apart with 
age. Age makes Irregularity In the

mouth .and after five years of age the 
ago has to be reckoned by the wear of 
the tooth.—Chandler Bros., in Wallace’s 
Farmer.

S H E A R IN G S
Caro and pampering are entirely dif

ferent things.
l>o not confine slieep too closely, but 

keep them dry.
Evenness of wool depends upon 

evenness of conditions of the sheep..
Quantity, quality and density are 

important factors of the sheep fleeces.
The more off the fleece the more it 

will suffer from exposure.
The breed of sheep we want is the 

one that gives early maturity.
Breeding ewes should have a little 

grain, but not enough to make them 
fat.

Wool is a product from feeding Just 
the same as fat is to the flesh.

It is doing things at the right time

9
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The Big Package 
and the Little Price

A  25-ccnt package o f Loose-W iles Sodas is so big 
the price is lost sight o f— t̂he crackers are so good 
all others are forgotten. ,
They are the perfect soda crackers—the kind Uncle 
Sam’s experts say are the most- wholesome and 
nourishing form of wheat food known.
There is as much difference between Loose-W iles 
Soda Crackers and some Soda Crackers sold in bulk 
as there is between a porterhouse and a nimp steak. 
Loose-W iles Sodas are clean—crispr—flaky—whole
some and appetizing from fir^  to last—^made from 
selected soft winter wheat jQour by our exclusive 
modem method o f baking.
Put up in the distinctive Triple Protection package 
to assure you of your money’s \vorth.
That’s why your grocer likes to ^  them. Askhim .

1 L E S  k a n s a S x i t t
V , S A .CRACKER a CANDY CO.S

*'Tha Moilarn Baliara'

that obviulvs many losses among tlie 
flocks;

Ground w'h^at and corn are given for 
fattening larflbs. Two pints of wheat 
and one of corn. •*

The sheep that go into winter in 
poor condition are under‘ a disadvan
tage all thru the cold weather.

When too dry wool is harsh to the 
feel and brittle and loses its natural 
softness and curl.

F R O S T  M A K E S  F A T  T U R K E Y S

“Cold weather makes fat turkeys,” 
said the poulterer.

“Why?”
"Because in a warm fall the ground 

keeps soft, the vegetation lingers on, 
and the fields are full of worms and

bugs. What’s the re.suU. Tlie result 
is that the turkeys, from sunri.se till 
dark, tramp the tempting fields on long 
forages, eating the worms and bugs, 
which thin them, and walking ail their 
soft and fine flesh into tough, stringy 
muscle.

"A cold fall, with early frOvSt.s and 
snows, freezes the ground and kills the 
bugs. Then the turkeys are not tempt
ed to wander. They loaf in the farm 
yard, gorge an abundance of grain and 
put on flesh like a middle-aged woman 
at a seashore hotel.

"But in a warm fall, hunting the ir- 
reBistibie bug. the turkeys do their 
fifteen to tweiity miles regularly and 
become athletes. For athletic turkey* 
there is no public demand."—Miime- 
aoiis Journal.

HOW PEOPLE MAKE MONEY
Have you ever stopped to think how much mon^y other people have and how easy they get it? Do you 

know how they get rich? P ick  any of these men and in each case you will find some years ago they learned 
how to make a little money do a whole lot of work and now they have big incomes. W hy don’t you do 
the sam e? Thera is no use expecting to make money by placing your savings in banks, where you will 
draw 3 per cent a year. Have you ever thought that with the money you have you could, in a few years, 
build up your capital and be a rich m an? W ill you let me tell you how to do it?

THE EMPIRE MACHINE COMPANY» a corporation j'ust organized, as manufacturers of

Concrete Block Machines. Concrete Brick Machines, Concrete Fence 
Post Machines, Concrete Sidewalk Machines. Concrete Mixers, Etc.

offers invsstor* the best money m aking proposition of the year. Our machines will supply the greatest 
neoaaaity known to the building world. The demand for them is increasing so rapidly that ws must have 
more capital to handle the business, and for this reason you ars offered an interest in this company.

If  you are satisfied with a paltry 3 per cent on your money, all well and good, but if you want a 
fair proportion of what your monay really earns place it in a new and productive enterprise.

You can eubeoribe for this stock now at |25 per share cash, or on the easy payment plan. Our m a 
chines are fully protected by patents and there is no reason why this company should not be able to 
pay the enormous dividends of 50 por cent, or more, per annum on the investment. W rite today for full 
proapectua, together with our references. Address

p.o.Boxa97 empire machine CO. lim:


